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^ntcrbille
EPII. MAXIIAM.

a. S. PALMER,

DAN'L R. WINO,

F.DiTons AKii pnoTn!irr*>‘itfl,

SnrKeon DcntlMt
(J3^'l)PP<CK—over AMra Bro’« .lewolry Store
opp9ilte People’s Net'l Bsnk.
Riiii>iiaoB—comer College and Oetobell Sts.

LEAF FRO.M I.EADVILLE LIFE.

f)n Monday, tlie VHh day of June, tho
speaking wire Ibislied Hm news through
out the length and lireadtli of this great
land, tliat jiiavtial law had lieon proelaiiiicd in Lendvillc. As nearly every
hamlet is oil lier directly or intlin-clly in-(
tercslod in the weal or woe of tho deni
zens of tills magical city, iierhaps a bit
ot inlorinntlon at tliis time might not bo
Miss sarah h. alien,
out of plaro.
Four weeks ago today, (MavJ2d,) Hie
CTilniviignnt notions, lie only IiiiikIis nt
Mr. Nohthuoi- speaks very modestly
Stoihks Aiiour Animals.—Tho other.
employees of the Ulirysolite. I.inle Cliiet,
OUR TABLE.
tlieiii,
iind
then
they
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of
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work
during
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last
tun
years
in
day
tlie
elephant
came
into
the
big
tent
j
----WATER-COLOR & OIL PAIMTING.
and a few oilier miiii'rs 011 Frymi hill
lengllioneil fiices. cjncuhiliivg, ’Infatiiat his new pamphlet on Uural Iiuprovo- fanning liimsuK we.arily with liis ears.
|
Scr.iRNF.n’s Magazine for July liiiB oi-ganized tliis .slilke as Hiey allege, lie■WATERVILLK, ME. em30*
cci, infntniited old iiiim.’”
mciit. .The nearest approach he makes
“ Has the maiiiiiioth .hippo-olyiiipical an article im the Norwegian istct ami drams- (•alise the eliglnecl’-of tlm-Otrysollte RHs” How ill the world did you get him to to statistics is iii tho remark that lliero and monster menagerie of living wild
lljornaljemo Iljornaon, by Ida former meiipurcd a week’s well: for 0110 gang
A QUIET house:
tub
do such iinlicard-of things as to build a arc more than llfty nssoehitions lor this beasts and mastodon colossal noorocea-, T"}'’'-'’™'"’.'
was de
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‘
cle
deecnptlve
an cxcwralon to The Heart of (rf mi ni whereon a wager ot
green house mid aviary to a lariii house ?'’ olijeet in Coiineclieut alone. In laet, lie t on of the lo.ld, he asked, realized the California of
My house and home arc very ntill,
Alpa, by John SInir; To Coney pending helwecii two sliilts. Wo tail to
I asked.
I watch the Bunshinc and the rnin
has undertaken, and has carried out al that It is about time fur the niemljoi-s of . I.Iandy by William II. Biahop; Rnaalaia treat- see il in that liglil ; hut, lie tliat ns It
1 a ra n et #a aaw 1 a 1 av 4
t, .. f
^.
.. _ L*
a .^a.. Ta.. A
I.
The years go on....Will Death fulfil
“ Why, I took him lo a nursery and most unaided, one of those henelieent >tlic
Bssombly to ,,.>4
put away atheir
furs in '^.1B(1 ...dll
Ilf/ HinE.AEufp'no
Schnyter’s
Peter the
(Irest■ may, they eamo out nt the mines en-mass
Life'n broken promise ? Nay! God will!
Iiad him take notes of wliat he saw and ciilerprises which entitle a man to grate cedar boxes and camphor for Hie sum the s^nc (if The Gnindissimee is Isiil in Lou and went from mine to iiiiiio forcing tho
My houBc, my home, my heart, are still!
Ifl^BANOK CO , OF ENGLAND.
isans; Oenend McClellan Elves an account of
lieard, ami liow much could bo grown ful rtmeiiibrance and permanent Ihnio. mer f ’’
his trip to 8ieily; Oeorge Parsons Lslhrop, in men to quit, demanding 61 per day for
tJ. B. Office, As William Street, New York.
My houflcin quiet now; so ntill,
under glass, and the nKirket value of tho Wo do not know tliat any extensive labor
Tim polar hoar said lie helievod liu The
gilt hours work. They succeeded in
Sorcery of Msdjoon, writes of the 0110(0 of
All day I hear the ticking clock,
Ai'fata, >30,000,000.
Loasea paid, >70,000,000
producls, and then I drove him to one of h IS been perlormed in cither of the three would liavo liis packeifaway in ice if lie China—opium
eating; tho negro element is closing every mine in liie camp within
The hours arc numbered. Clear and shrill, my friends, who has a passion for the
0
CHAB. K. MATHEWS, Agent.
iiorthurn Stales ol Now England, but in could get his provisions out of tlio ice touched in Miss Hopkins's amusing little tweiity loiir lionrs. ami inarclieii through
Outside the robins chirp and trill.
sketch; George M. Grant doiM full justice to the streets carrying tho Amcrioan flag,
care of hee.s, and ho ileiiionslralcd how .Massachusetts and Conneeliciit, and to box.
My hduso is quiet now—so still.
Csnsda, Ki-nest Ingcisoll writes' interestingly
easily honey can bo made, and its r ady some extent in Now York, the societies
Tim
clepliant
told
liim
Iio
would
lio
•EO. B. HOWARD, M. D.
Denver, (’(domdo, and Charles F. Tliwing headed liy one'Mielmel Mooney, a Penn
But silonoe breaks ray heart. I wait,
sale, and when we were riding home for village improvement are numerous more likely to hang liis liideoii tho feiiee of
gives sn neeount of exporieneo of the Japan sylvania'.Mollle Maguire, (which ho de
And
waiting,
yearn
for
call
or
knock,
WATEEVILLE.
Obadiali
said,
“Sophy,
dear,’—lie
really
and judiciously scattered.
Whoever than do aiiylhiiig else with it, it the ese and Chinese Htndents in Amerioa.awliite nies, however.) They presented quite a
To bear the creaking of the gate,
called me dear, feelingly,—‘ I never knew chimcos lo sojourn during Ihj summer in weallicr .struck in luuch warmer.
Mrs. l.nura Wiuthrop Johnson travels alt over formidahlc nnay, iiiimiieiiiig some l.'ilK)
And footsteps coming, s<K>n or late.
The silence breaks my heart. 1 wait!
anytliiiig about fancy farming, and I am any of the hill-towns of Worcester coun
bmCE CORNER OF MAIN A TEMPLE BT.
The grizzly hear said he was going to Europe in J.a Somnambula,
Piildislicd by Soribiicr A Co-. New York, at —lieiiig about I of Hie miners in tho
too old to learn, but you go aliead and ty, and makes excursions into surround store his lur.
Over Mr. Carter’s Periodical Store.
3S
eiunp, with probably another Imndrcd ot
Through all the empty house I go;
64 a year.
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in
dis
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”
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From hall to hull, from ro4>m to room,
Eolectio Magazine. — The July spn-qiathizers among Hio worst cliaraclcrt
of these faimevs will do what will make tinguishing between tlioso which have mals.
The heavv shadowH spread and grow;
F. A. WAIaWBON,
of the Klogtie. liegiiining a new vol ill Hie city, 'ihey held theirmtrlings aud
The Htarlicd cchoe.s mock me so,
them conilurtahle it their wives can show and those whiuh have not sucii a society,
“Ill a wear house," replied the hear, number
ume, has a leirticularly fine stmd engraving iniido their demands. I ho niing owners
AHORNEY AND CDUNSELLDR As through the empty huuso I go!
them how."—[Uanhury News.
or in deeiiliiig n|)on the relative attract- wilh a grim smile.
for frontispiece. It is entitled Tho Frown, ai-o held theim and ns positively refuser;
ivcncfs of the two.
-A.T
Ah, ailcnt houRe I if I could hear
Tliat is,” said the elcpliant severely, and illustrates the couplet from Goldsmith's lo iteeede to a single demand. Tlion Hie
Kweet noUcs in the tranquil gltnim,
A
i
.
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.
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m
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after
the
Deserted
The
objeel
of
these
iissoeiatioiis
is
to
Village:
yon
are
going
lo
wear
if.”
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Chrysoliles threw tip their breast-works,
Soft broken songs, and laughter clear,
war, S. H. Lee, ol Hush rotiiity, Iiiili make the county li 'aiitiliil and rural
’• On my hack," said the hear.
Full well they laughed with counterfeilml nimined it with mi iirmod guard, and
The joyous tumult, loud and near,
f^Criminal Defences a Specialty,.£1
ana,
who
had
been
a
soldier
in
u
cavalry
gho!
homes
allraelivc.
Village
improvement
And
the
elephant
told
him
to
bn
more
That vexed me many a happy year—
went lo work upon that mine anti the IJtregiment liom his own Stale, removed is to a town what personal cleanliness is explicit ill his remarks when tliey wore At all his jokes, for many a joke had he;
Ah. silent house! if I could hear!
Ho t’hiet; liut !l eosts iiumcy to employ
Full mil the hiisy irhisivr, cireUng riiund.
wilh his family to Morgan County, in to II man. The sparsely settled couiitrv discussing such an important stibj”ct.
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
Conveyed ihe ilinnal fid.iiys when he fenteneil." a guard at 65 per day to guard two men
Ah, lonely house! if once, once more
the
State
of
Alalnuiia,
and
being
an
cn
town
is
ortiinarily
too
jKoor
to
do
more
lo
“
You
unm'l
very
niucIi
worriial
nbmil
My longing eyes might ace the btidu
picture reprMcnta the interior of a scIkhiI working ill 63 cat'll per day. .ami they
ergetic nmn he had induced other Innii. its roads than to iiiaku them passable, your liirs,’’ llm hear retorted, “ are you ? ” The
Of little footprints on the Boor,
riMim, containa eight tigilres. and la an excel soon liegin to tire of this shiglo liandud
lies to settle in his vicinity, until in ItiT'J, and sometimes even that is not done. But
The sweet child-faces at the door—
Tim elephant looked a littio uneasy, lent apecimen of those child aiihjecta which light.
Ah, blessed Ueuven! but once, once more !
there were about one liundred nortlicin a little concerted acliuii liy men in whom and backed around to hide frour gotmral are alwaya and deaervedly ;H>pvdar. The fol
WEST WATlmmLE, ME.'
in Hie menu time the mcrcliants and
families there, and a thriving littlo vil is Ihe spirit of neatness can cll'eet niucli view the scanty wisp of hair at the end lowing is the list of artielrn: Tho Gospel of hiisiiu'Bs nil'll gciievally, iiad been calling
EvoUitiiin,
by
Dr.
Elam;
Morocco
and
the
lage ealled Leesdale. One of Lee’s sons in the way of beautifying country roads, of Ills tail.
Mfsirs; The Pinch of Poverty, by James Psyn; meetings ol citizens mid miners to try
AUNT SOPHIA.
opened a school for white children short at .a small c.Tpense. The ragged under ” What have you been wearing Hiis Hunri
Mnrgcr; De Profundis, a )s(c.-n. by Ai- and come lo some amlealile seltlctercnt,
EEUBEN FOSTER,
ly alter his arrival, and soon aiterwards growth that lines thousands of miles of winter ?” asked the leopard, “ Russian frtai 'i'ennyaun; An Escape for Life from
hut emild iietompllsli iiotliing. Matters
found on his school house door, a written road in New England can be cut away sable or mink ? ’’
BT JE88IE 8EETI11NQS.
Fijian tlyclone; White \Vinga: A Yachting ran along hi tliis way until a week ago
Romance,
by
William
lllack,
chaps.
3‘
2
to
34
;
notice substantially as follows:
and kept down. Promising trees eon be
‘ You've been clipped, haven't you f ’’
From the Cradle, by Frederick l.ocker; The last TImi'sday idghi, wiieu Mr, Mooney
“ We have been watching you and preserved, and receiving tlie necessary asked tlie monkey.
Everything was so cozy in and around
GrievHiK-ca «>f Women, by Mra. Gliphiint; A slated ill a iiieeiing of eitizciis ami min
Sophy
Qr.anger's
home
I
wondered
your
old
d;td,
and
are
satisfied
that
you
Aunt
light
and
air,
can
have
a
chance
to
grow
Yon might .soak yoursoir in a tun Plea for .Mnsicinns; Recent Kcicnce, super ers, lliiil Hie miners demaiiiied 64 irerday
WATEEVILLE.
why she had not married sooner; so I are two of the grandest rascals unluing, up to please tlie eye of future gcnerulioiis, vat,” said the buffalo, ’• and you'd Imve a vised by I’rofessor llnxley; Cynxheline in
of eight hours—mid t/ial they would al
asked her one day if she did not have any and that tho rope is made to hang you while casting grateful shade upon the nice waterproof suit of solo leather."
Hindoo I’hiy-honse, liy llarohl i.iltledal
low no mine to work in thm cant]) until
offers of marriage till Obadiah Granger both, and is in good hands; it Is not too road. Most of our older towns liavc a
J. K. SOULE,
“ The nioHis must .have got into your Daltonism (or Coha'-lliindness,) l>y William their tlenmnds hail hren coniplieil with !
"■■le, F. it. 8.; Tlie Regicides of the Century;
late yet. To cut the matter short, if you village green, and some of these liltl fur, didn't they ? ” asked tho mink.
proposed.
An Ancndolc ef lilNtinct; Fleass’x McIIkmI ot That sloppi'd the foolishness, esiiechilly
TeacJbier of M-usie.
’* Never a one, "she answered, smiling conliiiiie keeping school, we will kill you central parks' are surrounded by 'grand
’• You oiiglil to have a good sliamimo,” llrcnlhiiiK under Wider; Literary Nolioes; us Ihe mine iiianagers had deeliu'ed they
WATEEVILLE, ME.
ly. “You know that I was born of poor, dead as hell. The idea of a d—il yaukee old trees. Too many of them, however, said Hie zebra, iihout twice ortliree Hines I''(ir(i;(n l.iterary Notes; Soienon and Art, and Would closo down for Ilii'tO luoiitlis un
O;^ PopiLs can leave thir address at Hendrick hard-working parents. Wo lived in a teaching onr southern blood is all a d—d are neglected. Tho tree that die.s is not a week ; that would bring the hair out." VarietiOH.
t in’s Bookstore.
I’utdislied iiy E. R. Felton, 25 Rond Street, less soiiielhiiig was done.
(Signed,)
neighborhood nicknamed Hardscrabble. humbug.
replaced. Tho cows of the neighhorhood
“TIfat's the trouble wlHi him the,'’ g’. New
Oil Friday iiiorriiliig hHI) pajXTS were
Volk. Terina, S!> per year; Kindle nnniG
reat
D
kago
N,
commanding.
All
the
young
men
went
away
to
seek
browse
over
the
co
union
and
ruin
it
ut
raffe
sahl,
’’
soniethiijg
has
brought
it
out
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
Iier, 45 eente; Trial anbaeription for tliree jnit ill cireiilaHoii. worde.l somowlial af
Middle Division of K. K. K. terly, both as a place of popular resort already.”
their
fortunes
as
soon
as
they
were
old
inontha,
61,
ter this wise,;—We. llio uiidersigiied eiliPIANOM AND OICOANS. enough to learn a trade, clerking or proNo notice was taken of this and noth and a spot pleasant to look ujion. The
’’ You ought lo graft yourself wilh a
Wide Aw.tKEfor July is full of spo- •/.e.iis of l,eadvillB, having no sympalliy
fcS8iv''D. Some of them used lo come ing was djiio in carrying into execution improvement societies liave a great work caterpillar," sai.l the hyena.
cini nttmctifinn for tlio month, cluoC ninoiiK wiHi Ihe iiclioiis ol the .Miners' Uiiioii,
occasionally for a short visit to their old these tlireats. The Lees were fearless betore them, though some have done it
“Or,” said the Nuinidiaii lion, “you which HhiucN out a Inilliantly illustratotl ami Iiereliy jiledge ourselves to protect all
MRS. H. H. PERCIVAl.,
homes. I observed that they were fasli- and could not he driven away by sueli a!read,y, in restoring these coiiimoiis,
miglit hayo yourself vaccinated with ii ;;raf)hio paper 'J'ho PhiliniHphia NowKhoyn umi persons wlio are willing to work in Hiii
their Animal Fourtii of July Dinner, fh.'Rovib- iiiiiii'S 111 old iirices. 'i'his jiaper in live
ionahly dressed, and outslione tlieir boy means. In April, 1879, S. H. Leu le- in plaming and protecting trees and hair hriisli.'’
ish fiiends who stayed at iiunio on tlie ceived a letter calling him vile names, grass, ill setting out rustic seals, ami in
The elephant freely remarked that he tn^ tho annual Kfhtival/{iven by Mr. (lOorKo hours received 1..''>H() aignatures. On Sat- .
W. Chilrl on iiulepcmlcneu Day. Lnnra liedsaying,
“
we
are
salislled
yon
are
going
making popular the Iiabit of resorting ti always iiad liis hair cut short in the yard’K
farms. I was a strong, romping, care
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
llippety llo, Jonathan'n Fourth ««f July, iiriliiy iiioriiiiig these papers were cireiiless, freckled girl till 1 was out ol my to die soon,’’and threatening lo kill him, puhlie grounds for pleasure and Boeiety. spring, and Im never suffered Irom head by Klixabeth (’nnimin^n. will nuib the little hued :—“ We, Hie uiiilersigiied, lierehy
signed,
“Your
Brother
in
Hell,’’adde.ig
The discouragement of all customs akii ache nor eruptions of the skin. Biit the boyw, and Some Had hoynof Dybnry, will Rf-rve leeiler our services to Hie Governor of
teilns. A cousin ol mine gave me, as a
Chiistmas present, a year's suhscription that Lee could not come there because lie to personal uncleanliiiess, such as throw explanation Had a very thiii kind ol a ihc Name purpoHO for their bi;( hrolherH. this .Stale, ami we will obey our ofEDMUND F. WEBB,
’•
would
steal
Satan's
Jvingdoni.”
in
iiig rubbish into the streets or liy the sound, and the conference \iaased on to There ia alho a c.ipital I'omth Marchin;;
for “ Godey’s Lady’s Hook.” The fash
nm''ic. How the Great Play won Aet**tJ, liters ill all tilings proper and pertaining
ion plates were a revelation to mo. I December, 1879, he received another roadside, Ihe removal of uiisiglilly lenoes tile (li.seussioii ot tho third question, and with
will bo of intercHt in thia Hcanon of i;radmitinK lo the good of the eoiiiiiioiiwealth.’’ A
anonymous
letter
informing
him
that
he
and
Hie
eoiistrueiiou
ol
ne.atbut
not
cost
used to turn the pictures every way lo get
slionly alter singing “ Tim Babies in our exerciseH. 'J'he • star ’ story of Mm number, c'omniiltee of safely 100 slriaig was form
ly suhstilutes: clearing up the grounds block ” ill a very ironical maimer, ad however, is nn hiHUirical one entitled Sally*H ed, all appeal to the tiiisiiiuss nieii tocloscJ
all liieir attractions clearly into my mind. had just twenty days to live.
WATERVILLE.
Hcven-IiCaguc HIiuc.h, ft»r which (Miamp has
On the 14lh day of Januiir}’, 1880, Lee’s adjacent loiailroaU stations, upon which journed.
One day I coaxed my mother to let mo
drawn a line frontispiieo, with two Ninaller their l■('sp('elive places ol business nt
have my fall delaine lasUioiiahly made up, daughter went to the spring for water, tho eyes of travellers first rest in passin,^
o'clock 11. III., mill reiiiaiii closi d until
My Hulks kou Living.—I am no doc ilhiNtrationH. The si’cond of Mimh ilurriH’H |ia> 10
just as ihc fashion plato tor Novemlier and was Irighteued by encountering a into or through a village; and numerous
pera on How Wfj Went lUrd’H NestinK, In Kivon Monday, wliieli was responded lo with
.HORACE W. STEWART.
sliowed it was done for city girls. Siic man atinod with a double-banelled sliol Ollier classes of work that might he men tor or pill vender, yet 1 liave iiad a good with three beautiful full page iihiHtrationH liy hardly 1111 cxceiitioii. A eoliipmiy of
long lile mid a liap,oy one. May I not, bite Kume aitiHt who druvvH the clmrining Nnr>
laughed at me and said, • Wliy, Sophy, gun wilh his face blacked and coat turn lioiicd, indicate sulliciuHlly well wliat
cavalry was lornicil and desp,itched to
who will see you—you don’t go to church ed inside out, who asked lier where her village Society can anil should uiidiTtake, tlieretore, just give my simple rules for sery Tilen lor IIiIh magaxiiie. J. G. I'raneirt lied Hill to meet the .State arms forward
in hiK inimitable manner a ]mem by
twice a year, or to town much oflcner.’ father was. The daughter liunicd back and wliat it can actually do, at an im red- health iii hope tliat some liaveller in tlie iilaRtratcH
Snaun Hartley, entitled Pussy Oat'n DttingN. ed (nun Deliver oil Friday evening. At
• But, mamma,’ I pleaded, ‘ I so want to to the hgiise .and told her father, who ibly email expenditure of tiiiin, lal.ur and up or down hill of life may look at lliem ; Five Little Pcpprni,*thc littlo folks* aerial, has 1 o'l lock oil Saturday Hie long roll of
WATERmi.E. ME.
see how I will look fashionably dressed.’ seized his own gun and with more cour- money on the part of ladividual uiciu- and he heiielitled liy them. I liave pritc- three of JesKio CnrtiH’H be.st pictures, and 'j'vvo Hie driiiii was heard Irum various licodOnriOB.—Room 6, Watervillo Dank Block.
tieed lliein for many years and lliey have Vunng .Homoateiuiera Inva ot>me to aoenea of inThen I showed her-a fa.shiou plate, where iige than discretion rushed out of doors her.s.
ipiarters, and men began to gather and
One of the liest things about Mr. done me good; they any do good to tenHu interoKt. The American ArtiHta paper ia lonu into eoiii|»iuies. 'Thu iiiiiiers were
the dress was a twelve-ccnt delaine. Then and eitlled upon his enemy to show JiiiiiAir, Lafarge, and haa n portrait of the
she coiiseiite'd, only eharging mu not to self; hut the eowar lly assassin, from Ihe Northrop’s reform is that the example others. They are inexpensive and may (thout
[L» {B<
down
ill force and lined tho streetsat tho ago of twenty, painted by him*
secure shelter of a large tree, fired upon which ho induces other people to set to h i ca.sily uhmidoned if they cause an} urtint
father know anything about it.
Hclf, aUu three olhnr tine dluHtratiunn. 'I hiH Companies when formed were Iiiirriedly
harm.
COUNSELLOR at LAW let“my
Lee,
wlio
fell
dead,
pierced
by
several
their neighbors is inlectious. In a com
number of the magazine, in fact, in quite no
I saw I must get rid of freckles and
1. Keep in the sunlight ns much as ticeable in the matter of |MntraiU, having no marched to the general reudevous, mid
Office in Waterville Bank
learn to walk gracefully and not with a buck-shot, oneef wliich passed through munity like New England, no m in'li,;e8
lean than four, viz., Misa Loninu M. Alootb', zMr. the arms in possession of Hie mithoi itlus
possible.
plant
will
iioltlirive
without
his
heart,
and
tho
murderer
made
good
Building.
to hn\o his surrounding eimipared with
stride, or I should soon spoil a pull-back.
Hronaon Alcott, Mr. George W. ChildH, ami were dislributed to two or Hireo eonipathe
BUiilicaiii,
imich
li'.ss
a
man.
iiis
escape.
Upon
Lee’s
person
and
the
those of his neighbors to his own disad
MAIN ST......................WATERVILLE.
But lire freckles ware so ingrained that it
Mr. Lafarge. Only 2'J ceuta a number;
a nil's. Two eompiiuies were armed with
a
2.
llrealhe
as
much
fresh
iiir
as
vour
fence
where
lie
stood,
tlie
marks
of
eigh
vantage. The village which presents a
was many months betore I could look in
year. Lllu FarQian, lOditor. D. Isothrop A
jiieU handles, nut ns iimny siqijxised to
jy*Collecting a specialty.
hiisiiiess
will
permit..
This
makes
fresh
teen
buckshot
were
found,
showing
that
l*ub)ibber>«,
Hoatou,
AI
omk
.
slatternly appearance, while those about
my six-by-eight glass with any patience.
rojiiv'seiil niiuui'B, but to jivoteuC Hicmblood;
bill
it
is
not
found
within
Hie
four
llui'gun
had
been
heavily
loaded.
No
it
are
neat
and
clean,
soon
hears
the
iiiiHow my mother and 1 did serimp and
S'jlves in ease of need. , A funny iiieldunt
VViHoii IS Be.st—Ukkk or Water.—A ^'('iirred Irom this iiiislake. The com
save to gut tho necessary triniming.s, shoes effort was made by the local authorities compliiiieiiUiry remarks nnule about it. walls of your building.' Ueneatli the
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and gloves, and to pay the dressmaker.
pany just ahead of us being ni-mcd in this
lliere is iiioje strungtli in a glass ol water
I so envied that dressntaker her skill and er, and a written application by Leo’s the rellex iiitluencoof trimmed ami neatly comes to you.
3. Be strictly lem|)eiato. You can limn in u imig ot ale?" “Stop a bit,” way. It slightly iiiehrialod sou of Erin
opporlunitie.s of handling handsome and sons lo the Governor ol Alabama, asking kept roads upon tho dwellers in a village,
iqioii the side walk sjiying nn ncqualiiteoslly goiKl.s, that I began lo lease my that a reward he offered for the arrest is by no means to bo despised. Tim el- not break lui organic law, or any oilier 1 answered, “ that's not a fair ciimpari- iinec thus equijqK'd, yelled out " Arrali I
■sau. You jiay live cents for your mug of Billy, and what would the likes of you
lather to let me learn Ihe dress-making and punishment of tlie guilty man, was foct ol a sidewalk, no matter how primi law, with impunity.
4. If jiossihle, keep the feet always ale—1 gel my glass ol water for nothing.
trade. Wo lived three miles from town, answered by a statement from liim that tive it may be, upon the cleanliness of
he doing wilh that Slick, if you had a
and by my promising to live at home and under the laws of tlie State no reward villagers lioots might he quickly remarked. warm and the licail cool. Disease and Besides, wlieii 1 drink luy glass of water, jiiek oil the end of it ? ’’ Tlie shout that
OrricB in Doke's Block.
help mother nights and mornings, he con - could lie offered for the arrest of a mur In short, this improvuineiit of the sur deatli begin at the leet more commonly 1 um satisUed wilh it; hut it }ou drink a went up Irom llie boys was spontaneuus.
glass ot ale, directly you must send down
senled. There is one thing that 1 have derer unless the erimiiiul could, in the roundings of country homes makes rural than we think.
"Waterville,
Me.
6. Eat white bread when you cannot aiKillier to keeji it eumpaiiy. Buiqidse, Oiir eoiiijiaiiy lia l iiuthliig, t. c., if you
been extremely thankful lor, and that is adveiTisenient, be accurately doscrilicd life more attractive lo those who live in
get
lirown
bread.
now, you get a quart and pay twelve except the six shooter every man Iiad in
if, renders them more contenteil and ban
tho robust health I grew up with in iny and idetuilied.
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0. If out of order sco wliicli of llio cents ter il, aud 1 take the same amouiil his iioukut.
Tbove was in Lccsdalo, llio Ilev. T. P, py, eonmmiids their village to striiiigers
racing, girlish days, out among the hills,
Well, we fell iulu line and marchcil
hushes and stones of dear old llardscrab Taylor, who hud been living there since whose presence during a part of the year above rules you have not observed, llien of money and pay six cunts for steak, aud llirough the principal streets lifteun liuuIDElSrXIST,
rub yourself all over with a towel, satu two cents lur potatiaus, and two cents for
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dred strung. The miners liooted and
blessing without a drawliaek. Mr. rated wltii salt water, and well dried, and apples, and liave a glass of fresli water jeered as wu |)as8od, hut the long lino
ly, for a yo:>r, and work eight hours in igau, uuder the auspices ol the Free Will
OrncB: Front rooms over Waterville Savings town and tour hours at home without Baptist Home Missionary Society, and Noi Hirop’searne.st and untiring eff.irts to begin upon the rules again.
for nothing. Wliieh is the bus ? 1 eat made no resiionse, mid wlieui the proulaBank, lately occupied by Foster & Stewart Att'ys
7. Look everoii the hriglit side, which my dinner and am satistied with il, mid
beieg worn out. Mniiy a time I have who, in addition to his ordimii v I ili 'i's civnte a J[uvu lor heaiitifiil rural lioincs
OrricR HoiiKS: 8 to 12. A. H., 1 to o 1*. M
is the heaven side of life. Tills is far go back to my work and earn more mon malioii from Ihu Cnmiiiilteo ot Hafcty
Artlliolal teeth set on Rubber, Guld or Silver walked over tho three miles in half an as a pre.sclier, li.id also oig-ini/.. d sever culitlo liim lo unstinted praise.
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better lliaii tirugs.
plates. All work warranted. Gas and Klber ad* hour, when I hail been kept late in the al ehiirchi'S in Morgan (11 iiily. and who,
ey. You go back to the saloon to got was
mines,"“ no work." &c. Tliote was «
calntitercid to all suitable persons that desire it.
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familiar and tiine-honured Democratic wlien lie is training lor a contest, says (lorl came that (he miners were going to
had ill his p i.'-^ssioii. It was as follows: mu i am a tireiiiun ou the rood, you dogmas
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Wlihii some twenty years ago Hie stump
the vole ol the I'lteiflc slope by inserting sujiposo till) beer mid spirits strengthen
OFFICE: Hatch Block. RpaiDKNCE: Cascade before marriage, b» when 1 became a so you had Hhller leave the omiilrv. along lu collect tickets. Seeing liis man,
an outspoken anti-Chinese plank. Tho a man. 'J'liey only stir him up mid use speakers north and suuth were agitating
House.
lie
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when
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him,
‘‘Say,
liUesdalu
will
be
cleaned
out.”
richly dressed lady, the young men acte^l
W»/PB. as though they were ulraid ol me, and
There was no signature, but Mr. Tay my fii.'iid, liave you tlie time with you?” great issue, liowevor, on wliicb the parly up Ills strength. 1 drove twenty-four the great ipiesliun of secession, a uurthOFFICE HOURS: From 8 to9 A. H., 1 to 3 m'ostof the papas and mammas said 1 lor deemed il prudent lo preaeli the gos-. ■ “ Yes,” said he, ns he pulled out a goes to tlie eonniry is that of the so- miles the other day. When 1 got williln ein speaker in reply to some chivalric
and 7 to 3 P. H.
V
“ Il istwouty niiiiules past nine.” called “ fraud ’’ of 1870, by which, il re a mile or so Irom home my burse flagged. hraggadoela feganliiig tlio material of
was too extravagant for a mechanic's pel ill u healthier climate, and returned watch.
*• Oh, ilia, is It? Now, if you don't cites, “ tlie will of Ihe people was set 1 gave him a sharp cut wilh my whiji and wliieh iioi'lhoru men were made, refer
wife and too low horn I'or ti helpmeet for to tho North promptly', leaving his wife sliow
mo yiur pass, or fare, 1 will stop aside under threat of military violence," he went faster, but 1 did not say, “ I’ve ring to tliem us “ mudsillH, clod-hoppers
»R. AKKT C. IHARTISr,
a lawyer, mercliant or manufacturer, so to come later under the cseoit of Mr. tho train.
Tlieru is no railroad man that and lo whieli the Democratic parly ’’ to strengthened my liorse”’ If lliiil’s Hie mid plow-hoys," made this signitieaul ruHighee. As fast ns possible the North
they
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not
see
but
I
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an
old
iiiurk. “ 1 will take a regiment of plowsave the country from tho horrors of a
MAIN STREET,
maid. They were all glad of my profes ern liiinilies in and about r.,eesdale aic I ever saw wlio would say ‘twenty min civil war, submitted lor a tiiuo." Tho way (u strengthen him, wliy nut let him boys aud in six moiiHiH train tliem to
past nine.' Ho would say, ‘ nine
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live
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a
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sional skill, and treated me with great reluriiliig lo their old liomes; hut many utes
framers of the iflatlorm ougiit to liave him that drinks it, and lie is a great fool meet Hie vuleiuns of Europe!’’ Did ho
First door North of Unitarian Church, tf. consideration. As I would not tolerate are obliged lo make great saerilices ol Iwoniy.'
speak the Irulh ? Gaze upon Hiu lueturus
known belter limn to distort the facts in that wliips himself.
Hu sotlled.
tho smell of strong drink or tohaceo, and sroperly to get away, and some who
that hung on iiiviiiory's wall, down
that way. Everybody knows Hiiil the
Homo years ago two men look nn ear Hirougli ihoso terrililtt six years. Look
vehemently expressed my disgust at a lavo largo farms may bo obliged to reCharcoal and its uses.—Clureoal, electoral commission was a Deniueriilic
man’s smoking a cigar when riding or inaln a year or two longer beloro Ihey laid Hat whilo cold (in a burn, causes the plan throughout, proposed by Deraoerais. ly Blurt and walked ovir lo a uoiglilsir- upon Hio.se Hiuiismids of graves so lately
walking with a lady, it was a rare thing can get away without absolute ruin.
paiu to abate immediately; by leaving put llirougli by Democratic votes, aiul Ing town twenty miles away. Having decked with garlands.
lor a gentleman to walk homo wilh me [Pruvideiicu Journal.
it oil far an hour the burn seems almost repudiated by tho party only when they done their business, they walked about
'I'liu miners reconsidered llieir resolu
from church or prayer-moeiings and from
healed when tlie liiirii is su}>erlie!al. And fdund il working unfavorably to them. to see llie place, and met a feltow-tuiviis tion and eiineluded not to inarcli. Upon
Tho
snuhhishimss
ul
the
imwiy
rich
in
social gatherings.
eliarcoal is valuable lor many other pur By an accident the Itepuhliiains Imd a man, who proposed to return with them, tliat evening, for tlio foiirili tiiiio In tho
’’ I eunnot say I repined beenusn the 'Erisco lias hoeonic a well worn theme, poses. 'Tainted inixit, surrounded with majority 011 tlie commission. Tlio com and invited them into the beer shop for l.istory of Colorado, tho Governor jirobut
wo
think
Hm
following
”
out-lle.-odi
men paid mo no attention, for 1 was so
it, i.4 sweetened; strewn over heaps of mission found tilings so badly mixed in asirengHtcniiig drink. ‘‘No,’’said they, eluimed a eoimty nmier martial law, with
wrapt up in Ihe science ol fcinalo apparil Herod "in snobocnicy. Among tlie ac- deeouijKiaed pelts, or over dead animals, Florida and X,ouisiana, there was so inucli “ wo are teelutallurs, and wo have had .Maj. Oeii. Cooit in eoniiuauil.’’ Troops
qualutances
ot
a
Taylor
street
magnato
and adornment tlial I did not know l-wns
il prevents any unpleasant odor. Foul evidence for and against both sides, that our luneli.” But he could not go without wero iniislered into service liiid drilled;
neglected. I only knew ih.it I was eon was a representative of Hie aiieiuiit statu water is puiified by it. It is a great dis- il went beyond liumnn Intelligcnco lo a priming o( ale. At lust they were off, old soldiers rushed to the fore; a full
Macks furnished jor Funerals
sidered tho most extravagant woman in ot Virginia, who prided herself ujmiu lier iutcutaiit, and sweetens offensive air if clearly discern the true state of affairs and lor 11 while they ail kept even step, regiiiiuiit of iufmitry’ was lurmed, with l{.
.
and Parties.
F. F. V., iiiwiu-dly considering she was
head of BILVEB STREET.
Waterville, Me town, and was labored with by my min the one who paid tho compliinont in call placed in sliallow trays around apart- and pronounce judgment accordingly. till, after souiu miles. Hie beer man be M. Del.ay us Col.; 3 eo>, of eurairy uud
ister and church sisters many an hour.
ments. Il is so very porous in its “mi Left thus without a light to guide Hie gan to flag, and at the half-way house, he a baltuiiuii of vetefaiis—l,60G muii; uud
Not one of them could ever prove tlial Ing, and was not the one complimented nute interior,” it alisoihs and condenses reason, each man votuirnecordiug to his must have a bracer. After three miles had the emel'gciiey called lor more, l-eud'D. P. (STOWEEiL, SI. D.
my line clothes and jewels wore uuhe- in being received. But one day, soon gases most ra|>idly. Uno uubio inch of GonvietioiiB and for what ho ueemed more lie wanted another, and tliis time villu could euaily and would willingly
coming in and of themselves, or ungrace alter the ascendancy of Nob Hill aristoc fresh eliarcoal will absorb nearly one riglit. If the Democrata hod happened it was whiskey. Finally, at Hlleen miles, liitvo put oiiu or two moru regimuiits into
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fully worn, or liaunled at unseasonable racy, she was amazed, on presenting her hundred indies of gaseous ammonia. to have eighton that commission tusluad lie gave out entirely mid stopped for the the lieltl. Her ciiizeiia lire a rushing, uu' Seeoad Hoiue Below Buck Brothert times, or that I owed for them, or that 1 card at Hie Taylor street mansion, to find Charcoal forms an unrivaled poultice for of seven the lesult would have been re nlgfit, where hu was laid up for a day or ergelle race, but when Ihoroiiglily arous
did not have money in tho hank besides, tim servant inspect her from head to foot, malignant wounds and sores, often,cor versed. Oddly enough, though tlio Dem two; wliilo tlio\',. walked oil' home, and ed lliey mean Oasiness, and aru not to bo
STORB.
er that I did not eontribulo for missiona and tUqu return her card with the remark: roding away dead flesh, reducing it to ocrats are going into the tray shouting tlie next day wore fresh for husliiesa.
Main Strast, near B. B. Groulng,
trilled wilh.
*• My mistress's orders are very strict, one-quarter in six hours. In cases of
^h, no, friends; all nature works uii
'W'XXJBRVir.I.E, MAIKTH ries to the Fojeo Islands and the poor nt mutii;
We have now been live days under the
sorry can’t admit you today, but what we call proud flesh it is invaluable. tho slogan of ’’fraud," they do not en  water, and we believe that God meant
home, more than most of my brethren
deavor to vindicate either of the two men
’’ iron lieel of niililary despolisin,” “ bayAVQVaTIJa CHAVPIsIBr, and sisters in the church. I used to pose wo don’t receive people twice in the same Il gives no disagreeable odor, corrodes whom they claim to have been most foul we sltonld do tho same.
oiiot rule," etc., us tho tjoUlUerii slates
Take (he water, friends, and nil tlie cull it, uud i must say we like it. Better
some of them by consenting that llicy costoom.” Another lesidelit of the same no. metal, hurla no. texture, injures no ly wronged, by taking tliviu as leaders,
Barber and Hairdresser,
should buy my next Christmas dross and locality, when revising her visiting list color, is a simple and sate sweetener and but have reduced both to tho ranks. To good things that go wilh it. God’s liless- order we never had, aud Thursday when
Mast Door Boatb of Oartar's Feriodioa] Depot,
present it lo me, made and trimmed just on her husband’s sudden accesssion to disinfectant. Ateaspoontul of charcual, be Belf-4»nslstunl it seems as if the Dem ing is In it.—[Woman’s National Chris wu had a grand review iliu miners acted
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as they desired 1 should wear it. and some unexpeeted bonanza, Blruck Irom il lu half a glass of water, olteiT.relieves a ocratic convention which unanimously tiau Temperance Union.
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Ml Made «/ Bariur'e MateHaU contUntty on
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the elevation ol those engaged in it.
work with military pruelsiou, aud withWATBUVUAilt.

titniiO* prepared to edmlnilterpiire I
Sittovt Oxide Qae, which I ehell constantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this aniesthetio when having teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMER.
Watervllle, Jan. 1. 1878..
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c'liiiiigH
w
Universal
Law.
Cli
ARB*
a ju’aclieino; lawyer for nearly twenty
but it is believed they are the parties who
henry NOWELL, .San/ord
road liero, niiclo.ses the constitution and el, .it 10.30 A. M. Subject of llie dij- Miss Henrietta Beebe of N. Y'. City, the
!
Al.l. the militia companies in the State
year.«, and liad eanicd lliu title of Jud^a* 10.... Ri creutiou. •sHKulDAN PLAISTED.
committed the burglaries iu Saco the
irifL rvUlf.
hy-hiw.s of tlie " Society of the Sons of courso:—“ Spiritual Freedoai the Soiiice Soprano for the College Concert, tvho
I have been supplied wilh new muskets
Lord, hut ahour tliiiTy ^ears a;;o, li(3 21___'i'lme and Opportunity. IH'^WARI) EVER
night
previous.
ranks third among American sopranos,
ETT STEVEN.-). ll'tal Wulffrit/e.
and equipments.
the State of Maine,’' witli a list, of mcin- and Measure of National Freedom.”
lull the praetieu of law, went into the 23.... Man’s MiBslon. RODNEY IRVING THOMI’while Mis.s Mary Beebe of Boston, ranks
hers ai.d oflicers. Only two are reeorded
Mr. A. O. Smith, ol the Williams House, | CAtiltlAOE'SToCK, Spokes. Bent Rim.
Itev. S. P. Mcrr
SON, Ft ii ni/a/iir.
furuieily
Pastor
of
wood.s, and eleared ufi a farm upon which 23.. ..fholoi’ of a Lite Woik. BENJ AMLV FILYN■IS ijorn in Waterville, (ieo. W. Oetehell the l!n| list eliureh in our village, now sixth. The Seliiibert Quartette will be a is reported ns improving slowly, but still
Covibridye.
he has resided over since. His address 21..CISTURNEIL
..The Spirit of liuiuliy, ROSCOEURKKNE iind Wm. Slathows.
Mr. Morse is one of Biddefovd, is liere to attend tlio exer grcht ullraelion, not being siirpa'-sed by very sick. ^
________________ | in'iees. ' Bo sure to see goods and ask
RICKER, JJttri/ord.
is Paw Paw', Vau Buren ('o., Aiirliii^ar..
of lliu direetor.s. •• Ho,v I would like,” cises of the Waterville Classical liisti- (Illy male quartette in New England.
President
F.
W.
Lincoln, of the Bos- imiees at Paine & Hanson’s,
0
Sale of tickets will begin Wednesday,
'J'hk Ei.mwooi) Hotel.—Tlic lime for •Excused.
he say.s, “ lo bo iu Waterville today ! SI. tute, liu huvm|^ :i sun ninong ihu spunkton & Albany Uailroad, ami Mis. Dr. Ap-! Tut! Governor has nominated ChristoLadies' Collogiato Course, set lor Frl
the proposed formal oi)enin<^ of Ihe now
Outer and visitors, and tlie New Elm ers. He preached in Angnsla, last Sab July 7,.10 a. m. at Pcrcival’s; and al iileton, of Hoston, were killed on tho pl”-'*' C. CrosBiuaii of Baiigor. as special
ready there are indications of a great
hotel by llie pe<‘plc oi Watervi'le oannot day aficrnouii:
u
,
.-1
constable lor PviiobBcot county.
1....1.1.^es or av.cc^-is.—lizziehensox wood! It must be a gala day. Never batli._______ ________________
Northern Kmlroad, yesterday, while_____________________
rii.sli ” lor tickets.
be fixed at present; but in the meanlime,
JIALL, Rockland.
mind,—our turn will eome on tin,. 17lh
watching
the
college
race
at
New
Lon!
The Sarven Wheel, made hy tho WoTbe
Age
a.'scrls
that
partii-s
among
HE LOSI ATLA.VriS.—FltAX.
as we arc informed hy Mr. Fuirfnild, llie
of .-Vugust, when I liope to meet at least tlio re]iublieans arc figuring for tlie dis-, C^llev. M iss Haynes, pastor of the don. Conn.
d'S IHlJiHAltF, Wkht Watbuvilt.e.
' burn *• Sarven Wheel ” Co., of Indianap11.... LEG ENDS OF OU It LAS D.^VAli/i IE
clerk, the public are aecomiiiodated, and
100 Sir Kiiiglils from Maine, in the City placement of onr county ollicers ns fol liberal ehureh at Fairfield, made a good
MAIi TJIA iVEEKS, .iBFreiisoN.
Every thing is unusually early this year, oils, led. This is without questian, the
llie register show.s a re-ipeelablo li.st of 4... .M(.>N11MKNTS — ( I'utniiitori/ Addr^aaea.) liy the Lake, and veiicw friend.sldps,—not
practical discourse iu Waterville last Sun
JEAyXE'J TE JifILLJKEX, Watuuvillb.
lows ;—
ami even now, ripe currants, blackber best wheel made. A stock on'itan'd’lin
names daily, with a sluady increase. Mr.
forgotten,
but
us
frusli
and
as
dear
as
Tlu! cdiiimillcc—I’rof. Lyfoici, I’lof.
For clerk of coiivts, Winlii'ld Scott day evening, Imm Ihe text, ‘‘ Silver and ries, blueberries, and raspberries are quire of Paine & Hanson.
___ ______
Henry Smith, whose many yoar.s of ser WaiTi'i), and U. 1). Uarv(;i', E..‘(i.—award fourteen years ago.”
Choate ol Augusta, vice William M. gold have I untie, but such as I have give found iu our m irket.
| Fire in Rockland, Saturday, destroyed
vice as eunduelor on the Maine Centr.d ed prizes as fnllowa—On declaraalioii,
Striitlon.
For
judge
of
probate,
E.
T.
I thee.”________________________
I.'ylt lias been estimated that in a dry
A liou.se of Joliu B. Siraw, m LewisMores ol A. h. Croettcu i& Co., and
Carlclon of Wintlirop, vice II. K. Baker
Railroad, give him nive.xlen^iivc acquain' Isl to Kdw'ard W. Merrill and second to
,
,,
,
,
, .
J. M. haruham, and a house and stable
Next Sunday iiioi niiig, Foiirtli nf .July .
season like the present, seventy five men of Hiillowell. For register o( proliate,
ton
was
entered
hy
burglars,
during
tho
u,.„„kuU. Total los.
tabce wilh the travullinj: jiublic, i.s em Harry L. dewett. On Kssays, Ist to the
walk up Ibe various ehureh aisles of Wa Howard Owen of Angnstii, vice Charles Mr. Bellows will preach on “ Cerlaiii
ployed ns nif^ht clerk. Workmen are en* poem liy Miss Ellen H. lUiller; 2d to I lerville on Sunday, incoliciviilly cogitat- Howiiis. For shiriff, William li. Libby Dangerous Temleiieies iu American l.ifo.” circus performaiioe. Articles of clothing $8,000 ; insured $7,UU0.
Ill the evening lie will tell the Story ol ami jewelry and some money wcro'taken. |
gaged in grading the ground**, paiuUnLq Elizabetli, L. Powor.s.
of Augusta.
________________ _
Paint Stock, Balera White Lead,.pure
ing anathemas upon Ihu heads id tlic
the Mail who was called at tlie Elcveiilli
ami eompleting the little jobs, iliat nlWe do not know Iiow it may be with Hour lo work in Ihe Vineyard.
Graduatingexeroises this weekat llal- Linseed Oil, Window Blind Crueu, mid
*
makers of squeaking boots ! It will be
“
Duillilless,”
says
quaint
old
Isaak
wu3's need to be done around a new house.
the others, Imt llio twelve lawyers of
lowell CliiBsieal luslituto, aud at Weststrange if some Yank don’t ere long in
And now we liopc to see Iho nuineroiH Walton, •• Cod could have made a better
Waterville me unaiiiinonBly in lavor of . With railroad trains luimiug on llie brook Suiuinary.
I
. , ,
r-r:* .-----V'-----vent a slioemiiker wlio can save tlio soles
I'riiil
tliaii
Ihe
strawberry,
blit
it
is
cer
bahbiitli,
it
Is
easy
to
see
that
many
jier.A teiegranli line IB nearly comploted to
pleasant and airy rooms ol the hotel tilled
keeping Mr. Win. M. Siralton in Lis
of
tlio
world
Irom
tliis
miisanee.
A
F
rkb
A
oknowledie
MKNT.—i
hereby
.
Moosehead
Lake,
with guests fleeing for awhile from llie tain that lie never has,"—and perhaps
place. But let the people iiiiit not the siiiiB will he compelled to W( rk seven curiify tlial I linbiiually use Dr. Kenue-j TUbre''haH b6en more ezciteoaent at
days ill the wetd:. is limt heiielieial to
ring politicians fix these mailers.
stilling almoF-phere ol the crowiled eily, liner speeiniens.of the luselous berry have
OUIl VILLAGE SCHOOLS.
been
grown
this
year
than
llioso
brouglit
llie working eliisses? or fonthe best good dy's “ I'avorilo llcmedyiu niy lamily i^'cUiuoud, iu the lluuiiugton affair. OlU*
to find rucretilhm and health in one of
Oak Si. Prinimy School, Minnie Hayyes
•
I. ;
,
.•
Leoiiaru and Biphera, being relnsed
We liave had an iiruplioii ol Fraiieli- of any eomniiiiiity ?
into
onr
market
by
Amos
L.
Hinds,
Esq,,
111 all IhoBO cases lu which a domestio adimsBion lo the house, smashed in the
teacher.—Numlier of pupils not iiDsciit
the cleanest, hoallbleht and handsomest
yiie
iiiilf
day.—Iin
SLuibner,
Hattie
Liiiit,
'
ft'”*'
Laimda,
tlie
present
week,
to
mudicioe is needed, and that it has cevtfr duurs. They wero urres.ed on achargoof
ol Ueuton, but we bavo not seen them.
vilhigcB ill Maine.
Tho population of Livermore lias de- ycl failed to aceomplish the purpose de- I'iot, eaeti hued $10 aud costs, and put
A dozen berries filled _ a basket, and one Harry Dblley, Eddie Bushy, Jmiell 1.. olilain eiiiploymeiil duiing hay ing—or as
creased
205
iu
ten
years.
AfiL J. IV. JhiiLitKiCK's pretty little of them weighed an ounce and a quarter. Lasulle, Etta Lessmi, Ella Butler, Ualpli onr French population phrase it, come to
Bire.l. We look upon it as ai. anchor to
bonds to keep the peace. From
King, Charlie JiullUiiB, Carrie BraeUell, ' , ,, .....i-,i ,
. ,
,
this deeibiun they appealed. . m
Alliens is repeiTed to Imvo 1308 iuhab windward
btenmer for Squirrel Island is nearl}" com
!
H*” U'-n’l out ol their mouilis.
timt is sure to hold in every |
o . ,
. •.
,
Witli ills nceuslonicd enterprise, M. Mat Lizzie Coji-nle, Addie Butler. • .
.1
.
,
, ,
.........Ivev. A. Bunker expects lo return to
pleted and will soon be ready for launch
Scholars present every day in Miss
friend—of piseutory liislcs—hands iimila—a fulling oiT ot^32 in leu year.s. iiiBtmiec mentioned on llie doctor’s bill of Burmiih next uionlli. He bikes back with
thews, of the Ciirner Market, secured
I'lagg’s Scliool.—Warren W. Saunders, '
r
..
ing. It is & dainty lookingcraiWthougli tho wln'le crop lor his customers.
Clinton has 1UQ5 inhabitiuils —losing pai'tiunlars. I make, tills itcknuwledg- liim a priiiliug press, an'd other means
Wiliu; li. Jones, Pearl W. Merrill, Dan- "" “>« following 1. S. of a letter Irom
sale and Rubslanlial in every respect—
iiieiil fieely. in hope of doing good to
extending the work iu which he has
iel King, James Kelleliur, Cliarlic Blunt, C. J. Wingate, Esq., now growing fat 100 iu ten years.
Coi.nv.—The editorial alafT of tho Echo
others, feeling that a medicine that is
^“‘-’^'•‘■'‘“ully engaged,
and has a great amount of uccouimoduEddie S. Crosby, Nellie C. Mitchell
for tlic season, up among the lakes:
Tho aru'iy worm is coming tliis way near at baud mid lo be implicitly trusted,! _
tire, wliieb has been raging lor
ilon lor a boat oi its size. In the cabin —six gentlemen—wilh ns many ladies ns
Sebolars not absent at North Primary i j, g _Last Tlmrsd:iy Willie mid 1. in
a IbnuigUt in the range of Mount Kalali,ook wilh fiies.‘20 line tnmt, and has reaelied New Hampshire.
' nnd pilot boiisu there U room for twenty invited guests—had a pleasant time (ki Sehool, E M Maxwell, eac ier.-Aniiio gj
is worth more than it costs.
iHii fruoi Winn,'uliliuiigh uociuiuuully
persons, with sleeping .accoiumodations Wednesday evening in one ol the private Libbj, Ll i*h Rogers, beilha Blumeiithal, gq lbs.,—taking at fourcasiB, 9 trout, mid
Bates College Comnicncemont this
checked by rain.s, Is renewed every dry
llev. G. C. ESRAY,
George Sloven? Ora Richardson, Albert
„„«’,iote, 3 trout at oue east, foosiiig
lor seven or eight. Mr. S. M. Philbrick, parlors of the Elmwood Hotel. There Ellis, (:lal•^^ llolway, Charlie Rogers,
^
’
■’ week. ____
Formerly Associate Editor Rundout Free- day wilh grunt vigor.
who huB done most of the work, has were some literary exercises, a nice col C’allie Richardson, liulpli llolway, J.ouis
'---------------- ------------------Zion's Advocate reports Rev. Dr.
man.
2w3
WtHiain Miitlliew8,‘’l.L.D., delivers tile
At the High School Exhibition Friday
Chiimplin us steadily improving in health.
wblltled out and gilded a lifeliko squirrel, lation, etc., of all which we shall doubt Bluiueuthttl.
oraliuii
before
tlio
Literary
Boeietiisxif
WuKK on the pulp mill ol tlie Kenne
Oak Bl. Primary, Phebe U. Mitclicll, evening, the oommitteo (in prizes. Rev.
10 surmount the pilot bouse, though crit less have a full account in tlie next uuuiA New Factory.—Tho matter of build
leiieher.--Pupils not iibseiilono half day. jj j,jj,. Howard, mid E. F. Ly- Colby Uiiiver.siiy at llio approaching bec Fiber Cl mpaiiy at Benton, is pro- ing a now laelory hero. Which was brief
Coiiimciieemeiit,
aud
Rev.
William
C.
ics insist that lUu ucoru in its paws is ber of that paper. Mr. II. U. Knox Las jMumio Brackett, Annie Odburiu*. Came ...
i
gressiug rapidly. Thomiis J. Emery, ly. alluded lu a short time since, i» now
“'“y
^ ‘■odor, Kicbmds the poem.
wrong end up—but that depends upon been chosen as managing editor of tlie V. Phillips. Mieliael Kellelier. Eddie : ‘“''J' ‘‘"'‘•‘f'* f**" ‘1™‘
the veteyan diim bii1lder7lias cliaige of
unU the eecuud to Ida M. KlulcUer.
the recnnsti'uctiun of tbe dam which is an assured fact. Tho new building will
whether the animal ia holding it to cut, Echo for the ensuing year; uiid it will be BcriUncr. Asa Swift, Willie WormeU.
Mrs.
S.
C.
Puitncll,
has
finally
been
him
St.
iVimary,
Misa
tiirringiou,
neijrhLm'
nnd
friend,
Jacob
M.
to
het^ised to .* flight of 25
or simply trunsporting it to his store room* foriumite for the University and its friends leaeljor. Names ul KclmlaM not absent ,, ,
discliurged Irom the lusanu llosiiital. mg to the mil ahead of 85 footot wa er. ;
manageiTnnit will
v
,
u. i •
““ <'bj‘-'cfi«‘> “>
'ITiis boat will provo*ono of the allrau- if the ability, dignity and high moral one half dav during tho term.-Edward V"'’'"'’'’
Niimnew water wIk^Ib have arrived to ,,,0 140,60 teet and wilf emplbjldouhle
Bhn will make lier home iu Auburn.
Dure,
Cliarlio
(iilblair.
Betov
rruy.
1
paraded
in
tho
pjipera
as
a
life
long
dem.
lurnisli fho power. The* Hume will ho
.......... .
lone whicli have unirked it in tlic past,
tlouB at Squirrel island this scasou.
tho help uf the old building. It Is built
Smtlh liiLurniudiittu Subuol, Julia A.locrat, nor us ono who proposes to vole
There are lew Maine people who do' ahoiU 300 feet long aud crosses'the main by Guv. Cohurn mid be expects to hav e
nnd especially in the year now about to
Mr. F. S. ChuBo, under the direction
BliiUpole, teacher.-Numes^of pupils who
j,,jg
road.
A
temporaiy
bridge
has
been
not remembur “ Tom Lang.” He never
it completed for oucupauey by January
close, shall cliurueterizu irin the future. Were prubont ovury day ol Summer term. ,
*
,
.
, . . , ,
ol tile Street CommiBsioneers, U Btill busy
did filings on a small seide. A late Port built to allow the passage of teams.
1"fl*® 'ulil'tiou of a baker s doz- land, Oi-egon, paper sajs of him: ” An About 225 men are at work on the dam Ist.—[Somerset Ilepurtor.
Thu C'olliy Base Ball Club played the Fred Armour, Hattie Boolhby; Albert
with an elTeclivo Ibrco—grading and
The Kenuebeo 'Valley • campmeeling
Bnwdoiiis at Uiunswiek, last Baturday, lialeiitiiie, Nullio liodgdou, Lizzie en of years to his ago. lie is only 71 iiuiiieiise euttle-diivv from the lake coun and mill. It will take three months to
renovating Main Street, and is to oonwill_ comuienee Monday, Aug. 9lli, and
tho score siaiidiiig 1-1 to 12 in favor of Knuutf, Albert >larsliall, Emma Nye, years uf ago, whereas tlie papers make try and Ollier purlious uf eastern Oregon finish the mill.
.Mursliall Perry, Mary Pooler, Lena Pool him a veteran of 84.
Hinui the good work up College Street
Nuising mulhers and delicate females continue until Saturday, Aug. Idlli. Tbe
'•'*'"
lu llie Y'ellowslone valley is now iu pro
Bowdoin.
er, Katie Ruderiek, Mary Redinglon,
gress. Lang & Uyan ol poriland, under gain
liu strength
sireiuilli and Uesh
flesh from'Malt
from Mall Bit
Bit- ‘‘■•luperancB carapmooting will commeneo
comuj
to the railroad crossing. Thu roadbed
Cliiirlos
Bpuueer,
Augustine
Smiley,
Nina
on
Saturday,
Aug.
14lh,"aud
close
Mon
whose
auspices
the
drive
is
curried
on,
fiJ'Editur Simpson, uf the Beifast Jour
ters.
Mr. U'Dunnull is busy here mid llicre,
U broadened, les:.eniug the chuuceB ol
day evening following.
.
Brown.
nal, made us a too brief call recently. have purchased from tweuly-niue differ
Centennial Celebration.—Governor
colli&ion with passing carriagea, undBer- grading and turlilug, and - has recently
Present every day of Spring terra.
ent stuek-meu 19,300 head ut eatlle, which Davis has recommended to tbe President
Otis
Ames,
an
insane
cbnvlb’
t at the
Scholars uot absent onu halt day, Lcina We bliall sometime iitUiol him for a week will lie joined by 700 heiid at Silver City,
viceahls water couiseH have been con put the fiiiibliiiig toiielies to the plot uf
the appointraeiit of Gen. John Maisball IMaiue State prison, committed suicide
iu
respunse.
C.
Cumlell,
teacher.—Fred
Esly,
Hoiirjf
and
2,500
head
at
Fort
Hill,
Idiiliu,
makSaturday, by drowning himself ui a pond
structed securing proper surface drain laud iu front uf the Railroad depot, the
Kiiaull, Leslie Loud, Henry Nichols,
L. C. Cornish is making a brief rest at mg a grand total of 24,800 liead. To Brown uf Portland aud Gen. Russell U. at tbe prison quarry,
Shepherd uf Skuwbegau, with B. H.
age. The sides ol ibe streets, too, have gi'oumls uf Mr. Geo, A. Aldeii, adjoin-i iMaltin Nichols, George Spencer, Lena
drive
Ahese
to
Yellowslune,
whciD
they
Ilfs home iu Winslow, from the L'umbridge
Small, Esq., of Poriland, aud Frank L.
liiissell and Walter Keene,.bfo^ers,
beeil neatly trimmed, and their improved ing, and to tlic grounds uf llie Klinwuud. Biiwlellu, Harry Tliompson, Uessle
will wiuiur, will require 800 head uf Diugley, Esq., of Lewiston, as itUoruiilcs,
Law School.
having been exposed to tiio small-pox at
Thuinpsun,
Fred
Towno.
horses
and
120
men.
Forty
wnguus
acappearance is a theme of continual con
Wilitiim Dyer and wife came ‘‘ on pur euinpaiiy the drive, aud about lliO stands commissioners under an act of Congress Meebaiiic Falls, are quarantined on an
G. A. IL—Col. 1. 8. Bangs aud staff
Pupils not absent during Summer Term
gratulatory remark by our citizens.
will organize a new Post at Uuwduiiibuui —U. E. Fuller, teacher.—Jimmie Ar- pose ” from Hyde Park, Mass., to see old uf Bpeneer rifles will always be on hand, providing fur a celebration of the hun island iu tho lower pond at Winthrop.
dredth anniversary of the treaty of peace' In tbe caae of Russell, a well defined case
muur, Alice Dolley, Uerlie Drnmmuml.
good lor about 3,000 shots at any hand uf
The front leucu of the college cam tomorrow evening. An unu.sual iiilerusl Kilty Fardy, Edilli Ford, lluttlu Morse, friends In Waterville, aud to find them- hostile Indians that may attack them. with England and the recognition *ot of the apprehended disease has tdready
American independence by that power, developed. 'When they weal to the Ispus huB been extended to cover the land is uianilusled iu this orgauizutiou uf late, Kdua Maxwell, Edgar Mathews, Martiu selves must cordially greeted.
The drive is cut up into three squads ol
Geo. S. Scuinmun aud Luclns^llejg jr.i cattle, tho first lot having two days the by holding an iuternatioual Exhibition hind they lelt beliind them, at the home
which rcvorlB to the institution, by tlie thanks to tlie self sauriiieiiig labors uf a Pemiey, Ueorgie Dow.
of arts, manufactures, and ol tho products of a sister in Wlutbrop village, the clothes
boib^uf Boston, are just now in Waterville start uf the third.”
abaudouiueut of the old outlet of Front few zealous meiubers, like Col. U., wlio
of tho soil aud mines, iu New iork, in which they bad worn at Mecbanlo Falls,
Eatcn Sciiuul, at Norridgowock,
probably
on
business.
and the spread ut tbe disease Is appre •
Thu Rockland Courier says Maine peo September, iu 1883.
into College street, and the len^o at the are Hiixiuus for tlte pVosporily uf this uur which recently held Its annlrursaiy exer
Ceu M. Smith, class of ’73 at Colby, pie breiilhe easier now thut the Penob
Olu Aoe.—The aged will find tho peo bended.
low'er end has been set over to mark the sery uf pairlutisui.
cises, has had an attendance of 182 jiupils
comes from Somerset, Niagara Co., New scot valley Cursedb uf Bards and State ple’s Favorile Tonic Bitters, a sate and
Each of tbe four presidential candidates
line 0^1 tho outlet ulongsido the railroad
Samuel U. Ellis of Uulfast, has been during tho .post year. Miss Blnuoiie B.
York, where be is winning golden upiu of Miiliiu Brauuh of the Druidlo Univer reliable remedy foirlbe ailments peculiar wero'ijuion generals ih tbe war of the
track. The soil of this new road being appointed spechil eouslable in liquor law Tobey, one ol tlio graduates, was brave
sity, eliartered tiy Hie laat Leginlalure, to their time of life. These hitlers have Itubellloa. Garfield, Weaver, Dow, Hanvery light, a coatmg of coarse gravel esBea—tlte first appolutee nudor the now esuugb to appear upon the platform ions at the head uf “^meraet Academic has field its first meeting and but two been pronounced one of tbe greatest cook. 80 no one can s^y tlM olalms of
earthquakes have as yet been reported.
medical blessings of the age.
2w8 ' the soldiers are dtorognided.
SobooU”
dressed io a neat print.
lew.
bas been put ui)od it
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An Independent Fftmily Newspaper,deyoled to
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Editor..nd Proprietor*.
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*Ta paid .except at loe option of the pubiish-
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DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Siiith St We.tciose* at 8.60 A. m., 8.00 r. m
••
open at
7>i A. m.,D 00 r. m.
K«rth St East oloae* at
d.O.O
'•
'•
open at
7.30 a.m. O.ilOa.m.
'Office hourkfrom 7^ a.m. to 8 p.m.
W. M. DUNN.r. M.
Waterrille. April 14, 1879.

The foilowing are authorized agent* for the

Hail;

„

„

„ .

S. R. Nil**, No (!, Temnnt St., Boston.
S.M. PaxTKNOiLi., & Co., 6 State St. llo«ton,
and 87 Park Row, N. Y.
Horace Doko, 121 Washington St., Boston,
Gkj. P. Rowei.i. & Co., 40 Park Row, N. V.
Bstks & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
raOT P0N FANCY & PHYSIC.
One good act done today is worth a Ihousand in contemplation for aome future time.
Ab the time for tiu]> ARriciilturHl fnirn drawn
fiCBT, the C4>nimittcc8 are hunting around for
]iiW}Cia and c)tTg}m€n to hddrc».K the farmers
upon ngricullurnl topics.
The law against carrying concealed weapons
does notappy to hicyclta. Ihcy arc revolvers,
hut they avoid cart ridges and never go ofT
themselves.
Among the improvements noticed by a West
ern paper is the mention that ‘ Our friend
iihaw has set out two shade trees in front of
the house he cheated his mother out of,'
Her mother said the little cre.'tturc lived on
love, but one month after fnaniuge, when the
grocery bill came in. he saw that he had made
the greatest oversight of his life by not ascer
taining what that, partioular love was for
* Will the action lie ? ' inquires the anxious
client. ‘ Yes,’replies the •facetious attorney,
* The action will lie if the witnos.^C4 will.' ■
Politicians should never swear by Jupiter*
He was the first to bolt.—[Boston Transcript.
How Juno ho was?—(Waterloo Observer.
When the man dropped his voice did he
break it.—[Salem Sunbeam.
Yes, didn't you ever hear of a mjvn with a
cracked voice.—[Steubenville Herald,
I would soy to my fnends, and all w’ho
chance to lead this, that 1 have nsed yidarn^
i‘07i's liofiiuic J atsain in my family for u hmg
time, and consider it a very v.du.tblo medi
cine. It cures when all other icmedics fail,
and I would cheerfully recommend it Iai those
afllicted with Coughs. Colds, Asthma, etc.

NORTH VASSALBORb ITEMS.
Denlh lias been quite busy in this com
munity of late. LiiBt Friday, Lizzie E..
only daughter ot Mailhcw and Margi ret
C. Seney, parend into tlie other life. This
has proved a very heavy allliption for the
bereaved family. She had been sick for
some lime but had hoped to get well
again ; tbe Groat Fatlior arraiigi d it oth
erwise, and sbu is now at rest in the
“ home o( the blest.” Slie was a good
girl, an aflectionale daughter, and loujig
sister; her loss will be long lelt by all
her friends. Her age was 10 yrs.. 4 mo.,
11 days.
Sunday morning, Jlary E., tlie last sur
viving daughter of Will, and Ann MeI.augiiiiu, died in her 22nd year. Tliis
is a sad case also, as aiioll'.er daughter
bad died quite recenlly, and their only
son is in very poor lieiilth. Mary was
very mucli rispected liy all who knew
her. 3lie was a member of Loyal Band
Lodge, I. (). G. T., wliieli lias passed
suitable resolutions of symputliy. Tlie
afllieted families have the B^iuiiatby ol
the people ill tlieir trials.
The bell lor tlie M. E. rlmreli has ar
rived and now swing.s in the tower. It
entered npon its mission by lolling during
tlie funeral of Miss MeLauglilin.^n Mon
day afternoon. Thepastor-ol the cliureb
will preaeli a Fourth ol July seniicu to
the ebllilren next Babballi,
The Sunday seliools of North and East
Vas.-alliiuo wi 1 liave a picnlo on China
eaiiip ground, eui Mondny.
Rev. Mr. Bell, lor six years pastor of
Ibo Bapti.st eluireb at Carib.u, supplied
tlie Baptist pulpit Imre la-it Sabiiatli, and
will preaedi again iiej
,'Xt Sabliatb.
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At Town Hall. Wednesday, July 28, at 8 o'clock. P- M
-1; 51! »
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In thia villniifo, 29lh ult., Herbert Edwartl,
Bon of Frank N. and Viola L. Esty, aged 20
montlm.
111 Ijostoii, June 28, at the reBidcnce nf her
fsintcr, (Mrs. S. C. Ilninphrcy,) Diucliphtrr,
Uruco Elizabctli, wife of Ahiiond F. Xatson,
Bfpd-40-yo«r», It-mnnlnisr
........ .........
111 SViiish.w, June 28. Mrs. Annie M. Oliver,
wife of Mr. Goo. (L Oliver, aged 2o yeiii-B, 6
intm., formerly of Lynn. Murb,
In West Wiitervillo, June 21, Mm. Addic M.
Bridgun, aged 29 yrs., 9 nioH.—wife of,Mr.
Chc.Hter Hiitlg

' MISS OppoeUc
S. L.the BLAiSDELL,
Font Onicp.

Gothic Harp Soloist.
....................Soprano,
. .'. ..Cornet .Soloist.
........ Violin Soloist.

;
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PHOTOGRAPHS
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S125 l^ev ID ozen.
Until t//////'!, 1880, WC shall make

12 Cai'J Photographs for $1.25,

In lh.n|.i>i'. Juno 30tli, Iliin. Isaiah SteUon, i
4 Cabiuct.S for '^1 ‘^.5
jigefl 6'1 ye.ira.
I
In aNt.rih FtiiifieUl. June 27. Mr. Timothy !-4^ ouv Saloon on Silx'cr Slrcit, H afcrJonea. aged 77 yeara, 5 montha.
vxllc^ CalUtind SCe US.
In ykowhcgin, Juno 2r.th, Mifl. Ilelqn J..ruy-! "
^ g V03E it SOX
lor. daughtei of Miinucl and 6ur:ih J. .Murr, of
Clinton, aged 28 year^.
In llullovvell. June 27th, John llolUna, for
merly of PittHton, aged 81 yeara.

:2l?
V ^ O w •* *-<M
Wlbl. Pit 111 6-Y TIIK 111,001) I

SCHUBERT MALE QUARTETTE,

I

____

-VNU.

Chinese & Japanese Lanterns.
rOI.lTIllAI* JPI.ACjS

lliillowell. Htid (inriliner. Special tralne, al limf rittoB. wlU ran where neccMary, and pernons from
Gardiner, nnd neightiorlng HtntionB will ronie nml letnrn on regnhir Inline, at Imll f.tre*. Conceit 1 icketB, f*ir the bet-t seut^ nvailnble at the time of the application, will In* ■eni to any jH’f on a* jidirg li»
the Chnirmnn of CutiitniU**. TUofiC pnferrlng Gallery'rioketi will pleH*e mention it, Kof fuitliur Inforniutiou uildress

Live Oak Collar
DEERIN6, MILLIKEN & CO.
SKI.LING AGRNT8,
Portland, Maln%

Fetor HoMoo&O'f & Soa*

Tn the bent location la
ie went. Lands fiold
n long time and al
:)W price*. Employ,
lent during winter ai
rood wag*'ii gnaraii
eed. For parttculark
Mind nntne and addreatf $

Provisions,

JULY 4 GOODS
Of KVliUV DKSC'ltH'nON.

,on pofitnl enri! to
PHILIP S. HARRIS,
f. O.IIDV t0<i.
St. Paul, Minne»ot

Waterville. iIIe.

I’lCTKi: nrlinciirtit,
A. \V. ni'.Rociif.it.

82 Chauiiey Street, Boston.
61
PEOPhlElOllS (IP .tT.\A L.\li01!.\T01!V.

FRAXER

AXLE GREASE.

Parasols!
Parasols!

Ilent In the world Lnstfi longer thun any other.
Alwnvfi in g*»od condition. Cure* hoitm, cut*,
hruio-s and r.irnH. Coat* hut little more than the
linllationfi. Kvery piickage hit* the trade innrk.
Cali l'*>r tlie genuine, unc lAko no otiier.

IS C.MsLKl) TO

A full lific as

177 7

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

GANTERBUH/ SHAKERS’
WORLD-RENOWNED
SARSAPARILLA.
'niE

Orcat Sfcallli Elc^itorativc.

AT

NKW STOCK OF

FOYE & VEAZIE’S.

SPRING & SUMMER CLOTHING.

IC’E

Fu

Tliotre famiti) B vrho want Ico Oreaina Sunday
e' cnlng, at llielr lioiiKes, can ohtnin tlieiti In bi>OiI
quality Ht tlie '* Williamn Huioon ” by calling be
tween the iiuurH of 4 tiiid 0 o'ciuuk.
Wuicrville, June 24,
2tf.

De.acon Siimll, late of VVintlirop, has
willed to the llidlowell Classical and See PIFTY yoare of fitilltfiil atlonlion to the minutest
entilie Aeailemy, real e.itate in llallowell
JIAI'TIIKWS' HALL..
detaiLs in llic Gtumrir, Si:i.i:rTioN, and I'iieworth Ik-Iween"§3000 and .§1000.
I’ARATiuN of its in/jrf<UcntH ontiili* t Ills great orig
n.'ElMFIl.'B STPIEET,
We learn that Rev. Dr. Siiaw left town inal Family Xfedloiiic to tlic cotili lonre of tho^e Will he let f>r .sticliil ITtril'*!*, Lerture*, Concerts.
hist M iiiday' morning Idr Ids home in deslrlttif a pure, fltifo, offcciive, iiikI gotjulne JUood' a*co., at rcHtoiiable rute>.. Applv m
E. 8. QE'XCiiEbL. Augusta, Maine.
G. H. M An'llEW.'^,
*l’d have you know,' exclaimed Mrs. Uppa- Walcrville, will) the design of taking as I’liriflorvtJpring Mvdlclne. Apppiizer and Toi.lr.
A( the Corner Market.
krust. haughtily toasing her head. ' that my long vacalion as his healtli deniands. J)r. It liBB been jiubticly Indiir'ert jin*l proBcrllied by
family always moved in the upper circles.’ Shaw has been supplying llio pulpit.of hundreds of llte Yrealcht Anierl’Hn i’lty-ieinns,
’ Ves,^ whispered Mrs. Blunt to her friend Sa
the Bajiti.st clinrcli in lldsplaee some two atiiong wltoni are Drs. Viilciititie
Dlxi Cron,
rah Jones, ’ I've hearn tell that the scum alius
j years, with marked success. Bi tweeii by.niid Prof. ClCiivclaud Kvt-ry druggist fAinlllir
rises to the top.'
forty and lilly persons have been udmit- with It- virtues will beitr testiiiioiiy to its iiniverkal
I’rofeBRor of 6rcck, who is out riding with
The excellence, unequullud purity, aud never-failiug
his wife, notices that the horse is thirsty and ^il to the cliuri'li duiing lids lime.
drives into a stream by tbe roadbido. PiofcsH- house oi uuisidp h.is been repaired and fiiiccess. It is
(ir remarks that there is evidently some weighty presents a neat and iiiviiing tippeurapee.
obstruction which prevents the inirse innn Dr. Shaw is one of onr atilesl piCaclier.-',
gAting bis head do\un to drink, and says that
invented by Tiioa. (Jtn bf tt and pn p:tr« d fT lifi\
he will make obsorvutions with a view of de and has always hei n li-tenud to w iili years tiy lh.‘ ('AVTUlllUMtY .'“•O. IKI V OF SlI.VKKIiS*,
tecting the difficulty, buddenly he e.xclaims, great iiilevi bI ; he has many warm friends aiSii.\KKi; \'iLLA(:i-., N H. ‘Iho^e wlto liu\e
* Ah ! 1 perceive,* and proceeds to unbuckle the , outside of Ids parisli, and Ids pi-ople fail* d t'l hi* lifiieiiited by other .•“‘ur'tipnril ui are
• arm riiIv d(‘ai-ed to make a singb- iri.ij of ibia
crupper.
■ greatly regret Ids leaving. — [Dexter Ua- pure and wii'ilestiin ■ coinjiouud of Slmker K.ir.-a]>itrl)la. IbiMflnti .ii, Vtllovv Dock, Ma'idrak*-. lU'tek
' /.ette.
/
('olinsh, (inrgei, Indiiiu Ileni|», itiirl t .e Rt-rrie-of
The last boom of logs was liirned int
A break in a levee in the." vieiidty c f Juniper nml 4.'ii>>el) iinited wiili lotliuc of Potat*the Keimebee at Mooseliead Lake last Qidney, III., is reported The water is -ium mad*' by t le Sticiety, hfC.iuse It is paf.-, m;\er
.Sunday. Owing to tbe low! state nf the pouring thruiigh the crevas-e and ■.'re„t fil ing, and ada)ilrd to all ages and b itlt s- x<‘h
It c ea'ises llte lilm*-!, re <ul Ui”. iliu tstomncli and
water, several millions liad to lie left in destrnclion ot crops will be the result. bowels,
purllieti tile Msidein ol huinors ami iiilieriiMoose river and tributarie.s. The drive Several lives have been lost.
ed di ca.-et*, and (s ot nriciU KS value in muliit'iln.
Ing the liealth of ilie linnaeliold Inquire for Conon tlie west hraiuh of tlie Keiiiiehec
Rev. M. .1. Kelley has resigned tlie iJKTT’d SuAKDUs’ Saksapahilla. .''oltl every
came to a dead Ivck last week, and can
where
not he started unless they have heavy clmrgo of the Baptist elinreli at Cooper's SiiAKFU-VlLiiAOE, X. II., Jan. J 1.SS0.
' 4fi.^Eiiclur<H dtuni!) for Sliaker 5lanuaL
rains. The amount of lumber on the Mills and North \Vhilelielil.
On Monday', June l,3lli, llie friends of
western braneli is .rhuut six niillione feet.
Lager beer, ale, porter and other oh- Rev. l)r. N Butler, pa.slur of the Baptist
jectionahle sliniuluuts superseded Ly Mult ohureh in llallowell, visited him at the
liouse wldeli lie lias just oceiipied, and
Bitters.
lelt many very vninahle evidences ot
WmftE Bertie Sherman aged twelve their regard. The mailer was a eomiilete
years was retiiiniiig from seliool in Mil surprise to Dr. Butler, and was a very
UN FERMENTED
waukee, he was itidneed to get into a pleasuiit oceasioii.
T'lirSlXCOMl'AltAlU-KxNUritlK.NT Is rielier I
buggy in which there were two men, who
Rome, when under liio rule of^tlie “ in Hone nnd Mui'cle Prodncnig Materials ilian I
tied his hands, hliiidtolded him ami drove
rapidly away. Wlun ahuul lliirteen Popes, had no public schools; now it nil other foniiB of .Malt or SIt'diciiie. while froo |
nijies Irom the city he jumped from the spends S2UU.OOO aminally on ilie public from the ohjictioiiB urged ugaintt malt liquors. |
buggy notwithstanding tliuir tlireats to schools e.-lalilished since it was treed For dinioult dIgeBtioii, Sick Tiendiieliu, CoiiPuinp-!
LOWER THAN ANY
kill him; anil a farmer coining to his res from tlie rule ol eeclesiaetics who lielieved (Ion, EmncitUlon. Mental and Pliyaicni exliaut-tion,
N'ervouBiiet'fl, Want of Sleep, Vlceytlve Weak- [
that
igiiuranee
was
tlic
mother
of
devo
cue the men escaped, A Ucli clive is on
orHER MAN.
ncB« of Femalen, KxhaiiBtlon of Nursing Mothers, I
their truck.
Thp boy’s pArents mo tion.
nf
tiio
Aged,
and
of
Delic.ate
(’hlldreii,
MAIsT
wealthy, and the kidnapping was doubt
Du. Kknnkdt would liave it under Bi rTERS are tlic piirext, best, and most ecoiioml.
less for the purpose of seeuring a reward
for his return.
slond tiiut, while he is engiiged in tlie in ciil medicine ever coiiipnuudcd. Sold every where
A leaky roof is a hotliersomo thing
trmlueliim uf ids medicine (“Fnvoiile
Ami very often will trouble, hriiig.
WATUIIVII.I.B, JIAINE.
Remedy ”) lie still conliniies llio pr.iclice
’Twill do much damage in om* Bhort hour
nf
his
prnfession,
lint.coniines
himself
ex
The very best temper It sometimes will
BLACK
clusively to office practice. He treuts all
sour,
SII.K
But one small can of Flexible Cement,
disease.s of a chionic ehaiaclor, and per
At 25 cents will stop the worst rent
FRINGES
lorms all tlie minor and rnpilal npciaIn till or iron, stone or brick.
AND
tious
ot
Surgery.
Parlies
living
at
a
ilisThe cement is elastic and bound to stick.
Ask your Hardware or Faint Supply tanccc, except in Snrgicul eases, by semlrA,SSA.MENTRIE
.Store iorit.
iiig a statement of their case can lie treat
JN
Frincipal Depot, 116th Street, East River,
Do you nceii an out iloor Piniqi. cill.pr
ed at liomo. Address Dr. Davi.l Kenne
EI.EOANT
N. Y. C.
for
Barn
ViirJ,
Brick
Ynnl,
Tami
ry,
STYLES,
The French Jesuits have been denied dy, Roiidont, N. Y. Make no misl.akes. Gii'iluii or Ijiwn F If you iln wo Inivn
an iisyluin in Spain, so they will he com Tlie niedieine is ‘‘ Favorite Remedy,” ami wliai you n "I’d, a Imii.lsomu style, I’i s
AT,
pelled to'go lurllier to fare■ heller. It is the priiprielor's mime iiml address: Dr. (wood) l’nni|), sini|ile in constrnrliini,
remarkatile that at the close ol the nine David Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y. One c nsequently easily repaind, imid« of
teeiilh century the order of Loyola should
tile h ’st inati’i'ial and wari'niitcd lo work
find ilsell proserihed in two Catnolic dollar a boltle. Ail your druggists sell WI II in wtdis up to GO fcit deep.
WATERVILLE.
it.
2 w3
countries like France and Spain.
Do 1 on noed n I’uinp Cor the Ilon.se,
The Siiefelary of War has suspended
CuNT'.N Itk.us.—The Inmd wa-i reor- either Cor Cistern or well, if you do give
A^. M. DUNBAK,
the reconiiueniliition of the West Point gaiiiy.eit Miind iy evening, .lime 21st, willi us a call.
WlTII
Academy to drop Wliiitakor, and will al A. Rowell leader... .Rev. Tlieodore Hill
Wc make n ppi ci.slty ol repairing all
low him to appeal to-a court martial.
of West Waterville. former pastor -of kinds of I’luiip.s, either Wood iron or
this place, who Imd a shock ol piiraivsis Brass.
Permanent Relief.
BOOKBmDRR, PAPER RULEfl
ill Ihu pulpit while preaching liere a few
Farmington, Me.. Fob. 5, 1880.
AND IILANK LOOK M ANUKACTCUEU,
years ago, is in town visiting friends.—
Oppt>^l^; Post GllBOr
ATJuUSTA, MAINE.
Messks. P. W. HrnnAUU & Co.:— [Adveilisur. .
a
Miinuf.tftnring
Hlauk Book* to order afipi'olnlty.
Having been treated for Billons Colie by
BfANUFACTL'UEKB AND DKALEIEB IN
Any puttt'rii uf U iling acBurHtely copied. 8'ih.
SwiNdi.iius,—Farmers have to he eonphysicians and receiving no relief, I lake
ptuniiiil iilmling guaranteed.
bTngra* lug*, U.-.
pleasure in saying that tlie People’s Fa staiilly on llio alerl, to prote. t them
vu'lonnl, Had oUmr vttluable work* tlune Li ebibor.ili'Bivli *, to Buil tin* iiioht flelldiouB ta-<te. Law
Tlie latest
vorite Tonic Bitters has given perinaiieiit selves against swindlers.
Mu^ic llouk*, Muga/.ino*, Ulc., bound etr^tt^g
relief, not having had an iilinck for some swimlli! lor use in the ninil district is the Kitchen Furnislung Goods &c and
nnd m-tit. Oi<l l]»oke» mid Album* made a* guod
a* now, nnd thus preservi d.
tliree years. When feeling poorly and “ Imtler contract ” game. A couple of
MAIN-ST., WATE RViLI.E.
MgrAny work fi.’iit to iny addreHR, or to Mr.
suffering from loss of appetite I have go nicely dressed, gentleiqunly iippearing
ruinurun, wHi revelvc |irntiipt utt«-utl<)ii. uml I
fellows, of good address, drive up to ii
: speedy relief from tbe Bitters.
trust (lint my friends will see inc propriety of seuding mu tliclr Jubi. Inqiiire prlc>** nt ntiv rnte.
3w8
L. C. Maiiston.
liirmer's liouse witli a line turnout, lunl
MIDK^
1
A. il. DUNUjUI.
- The strange flsli that Q'lated ashore engage all ids liniler for tlie season at a
At
5
ci^ntN
a
<tiiart,
big
price.
The
lurmer
signa
a
contract
At Seguiu, and which was reported as
DON'T FAIL TO CALL AT THE
iiaving been seen «t sea by Ci^ptain In- tc let ilic nierehaulB have all his butler ^^lly be Imd, at minting time, of
for
a
year,
and
'iu
due
course
the
"
eoiiD.
it.
WING,
College
Street.
jgalls, was probably a. boneless sUark.
I'his shark is fifty to soveuly feet in Iraot ” coineS hack in the shape of a note
length, having a taireriug'tail, bulging held by a third parly, which the furnier
FOR STRAWBERRIES,
’
head and body, witli two largo fins, a has to pay.
AIko Omngo-*, Isem«'n*, Pino Ajipieii, Haiionaii,
body of soft, elaslio substance, which
NEW 'I'O.MA l'OKS, Cutinetl Go >da In vuricty.Hml
Another awful accident on the Sound,
Vdyibiiig ulae u«uttii> kept in u tirat Clas* Maiket.
contains no bones.
91u.son A Jlobbcr,
on iMimday, snppleineiits ilio N irragan
SPECIALTIES.
Walter Brackett, of Boston, the artist sett disaster aiid tills the countiy with Pln^terlfg, Ilrlck and Stone work done In a
Klee Canned Pt-ncliva................................ 22 cent*
who Is so successful in delineating fish, Is inuiuniDg and horror. The Seawauliaka, workmauliKO munner.
2 Clin* uj loiiiat >«•* tor..'......................... 'it *'
a native of Unity in this State,
App'e Ji'ily ill Hulk..................................20o. per lb.
a pleasure steamer hinded with passen WkitiMoaHhimj, Whitening S: Coloring
Jain ** ....................................
“
The farmers of the State have very gers, suddenly and without apparent 0 ►peclally, sIno Slain* removed from Celling*. I(iu>phtiri-y
II iU-t nice Prune* fir................... .......... iiio
Lhjx al Paluu & llan«ua'*. Ueeideuce, Uu. Milk
generally begun baying. The crop is not cause becomes a mass of Uanies, and Order
t ......................... ....................]pQ. per lb
luu
t.
3
quite BO good us was hoped early in the tliungh'in a calm aea in broad daylight
Celjry Balt, Cu* rb* Powder, Salnd, Cream Spiiiitcli
Olive*, und Dumcatlc Cuuked Mi at*.
season, because of the drought in June. not far Irom land cannot ha got lo shore
WANTKD.
G. II. MATTHEWS.
in
season
lo
save
half
a
huudred
poor
Tbe New Xorif Mining News, speak
Employment by a young man, who would like
creatures
from
being
burned
alive
or
ing of the Maine mines says that the
to bu t>u-y wltu biaotir la mr until the bt-giiming
GR.YND RUSH
of Din faU term uf Colby Unlverallv. Addru-a
company that puts in the most develop drowned.
8*
THIS
OFFICE.
Next
morning,
the
steamer
Long
Branch
AT
ment work before apjMialing to the public,
will have smoother sailing and make the was run into by a boat in|Ea8i River, and
FOYE
&
VEAZIE’S
most money. The success of the Sulll- sunk below waUT line. She was close
BATHING ROOMS.
FOB
to
CImthara
St.
slip,
nod
saiely
landed
Yan mill, now about to start, will bo
iubictiber haclag'flltml up Rathini Itooin*' 7~>
7
1,800 excursionists who were aboard fur forThe
watched with much interast.
hiniAelf and f,iiuiiy, near Us rusUeiico ou
trip to Long Brunch. The excursion btri-vl, will allow others to u*e them fur a fair
The body et John Currier, of Old Orch aists
composed the llauson Place churcli cuinpeosatiou. Call and examine, aud learu terms,
ard, wot found in the water near the
AND .
wtiicti are reasuuable.
AI*UION F. MAUfiTOV.
Bsstern Ballroad Bridge, in Blddelord. and Sabbath sclioui.

M AUt

SHOES

Men & Boys’ Suits made to Bleasure,
OF THE CENUINF,

WO OLE NS,

Cldllilnj; Kinpnriiim,

...............

—-

» Mil, Uf ess hoods

Sunday, witba bullet near (ho''i'ight tem
ple. It Is thought he_was murdered.
von SALE,
The French police have begun to close
THE Ilomestend of the Iste Kathanlfl Mayo,
>11
Chaplin
tit.I
eoruer
cui^up tbe Jusult estahlisbinents. Soiiie op In Fairfield, JtiDO S6, to tbe wife of John ....
.. . of_tfuoulc. The
....house..
lain* elgut rooms, all in g .ud reimlr. The lot Is
position wasmaniles'ed. crowds gathered Fom, a daugbtar.
' '
... ..
- * S- rods
•
trodsoa
CItapUu-si,
aud
on Ticonle-eC
in the streets and shonts of " Down with Ja CUiitoQ, June fid, to tbe wife of Hoab
Oeiv, • denihter.
the Bepablto" were frequent.

Tfinimings.

ME.

fZS ■JWCtBBSgatUt.lilnlliiBiiiiiw—i

Mew Millinery Goods,

llio

recent

low

prices,

and |>. 1 '.llll.>■t■d nil iinniense lot of Wool-’
eii.s lor cni-li. l,e(dre ll.e'ai'c advancO.
\V

hiive lioen miiiiiiliicinring cxien-c
liively for lilt*. pn’O ‘J itfmitli'),
iind Clin now elinw iliu

MEN’S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS'
^

E. M. ~Fo HN S O N

Clothing.

'' TO Illi 8EKN I.V Tilts ST.VTK.

I’RTFliVfl tiifinkfi tn her fi’leml* nnd patrons In Wiitervillo and vii'lnity, f ir the I’licnniigomrul received,
til (i Knliflt* ronimueil pitiniimgi, nt li' r .‘^Inre, m-xl door atnivc« IIGli.'liON ^ I.OUD’b New Blioumluie,
.NLiiu-»t., Wutc'i vilie,— w iieie vmi wlil iiml a KCl.L i.I.VI-J OK .MII.Ll.NEItT.—

All Goods of our own makof

.\,nd (iiirrnentH wnriunted to lie n* repreaetited, 9k
*.t(ii>f.ictlt)ii guaranteed < very irme,
We have ileold'Ml ti> give our cuiitomer* the K>T‘
TIUK' IIENPIPT r of our inirchane. aud will tell
car Gotxi* ttii* .**eiiMUii ot LKS8 tlinn iiard
time pi lee*, and In order that KVKHYGNIC ran tell that till* I* no lium>
hug. and that we hive tlic vtuck
nod will SlCI.Ii LESS tiiNii
ALIi DKSlILVni.F. NOVEI.TIEH as they eome out will bo comitanlly added to iny Stock.—
any d.-ah r In New Kiig.
■i'H, Lfrtle and Kid tilovcu ; Kain-y Guud», a cnuiiiU'tu htock, bought nt Uio
iumi C.VN UIJV, we
biiNU marked
LOWEST PRICES^ and will bo SOLD AT THE BAME.
( rrrrtlilng
down to
MILLINEIIY WORK doms In the inont approved htyle, on *.liorl nollce
— ALL are liivllod t<)
.
e.Nnmiiie my Goud* and learu prlc*-*.
Tin: lurrioM,
And we are convinced Uiat our curUimen will hC
pluu^cd with our

GHOIGEST GOODS OF THE SEASOH,
ev; AT LOWEST PRICES..t^

Elegant Ctock Of

ovelties

K.vtrenidg JsOtv Prices.

Black Silks!
Black Silks \
Cheaper

than

Honlou

I’ricus,

at

at the new fir.m of

FOYE ^ VEA'zIE

FOYE & VF.AZIE’S. -

Waterville.

'Wiitervillo,

It would bo iiNide** to attempt to enumerate any
of onr inirgnin*. iwcittiHe at tliv llgtioet we are now
Kulling, it W4>iild cokifi* CO*£ r« eoii«fd(*rabl#.iuor4f
In repiHOM tha fiamo giMid*. All #n oek. b* fbr an
examination of onr Immeiifio *tnok, and we trill'

agree lu HUb»tiintiaUi w'hut we havu aaid above.

HITS ANitCHPn,
fill! fitoek f >r Men, Huy* and CltlUlreii, gt the
right price!. Our-Siui-kof

Furnishing

is CoynplHe,

And we know tiiat our price* are lower than thtf
LOWEST,
If yon want to eave at leai-t HilVfy per eeat. Ii#
your tfprlng Clothing, be luro and calPolT

.J. i’EAVY & BROS’.

Marston Gf Mitchell, AI?ss Car ric B. Smith, /rilF LADIES
SliCCKS.kSIl TO

H'linlesalu Jt Retail Dnali r.* in

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
•

oC Fvci’y Descriplloii.

MISSES SMITH & BROWN,
STILI, (tONriNlKS THE lU'.SlNE.SS c

OF WATERVILLE

iiliil vicinity, nro rospoctfully iuvitoil

Dress and Cloak Making,

to cull, iinil uxiimiiiu onr

l.N IIANSCtlM nLOGIC.
B’)!- Vl». Ju,l ri’liirm-J from ihu rllv wllli llii>
I.«U-J1| Hlyl. i, ,1,|S Kashlum, of (.'look, iiikI
to whlth «lie hivlti’. till! ulli iilloii of ciLlonicm.

Dress Goods,

Goods and Trimtninr/H J'urnisheU if
ilcsihcd. ('hftryes moderate.
.
.
GAItlllK II. .S.M1TII.
llilliicom lllork, .Iiiiulloii of Miilii II Elm .Sin.
WATEHVII.I.I';, StAINE.

I
A FULL STOCK OF
i siiooDAs, mo:\iiEs. chuddas
AND ARMURES,
WITH

trimmings

Before sending aivatj Joe
Sani'ples.

BARDAINS IN BLACK SILKS.
FOYE & VEAZIE.

TOLEDOV DELPHOS Alto”^ ~
BURLINGTON R. R. CO.
G

TO MATCH, AT

C'KKT.

WATERVILLE.

FIRST MORTOABE
BONDS.

Gso. Woofls, Esley, & Bay State

C. A. LEIGHTON & CO.

30 YEARS TO nUN.

ORGANS.

hUOCEBSOIW.TO

Foye & Veazie’s,
Slate and General Agents for

We have rceenlly taken tlio Wliolesalc
Agency Inr \Jainu fur the
CelehraUil

Vickery A I.ei|;]itou,

“GUILD” PIANOS, Djy GE Fancy Goods
wliii’h are guaranteed equal to any fir-’.t ■
elii.-s iiistruniciil mado.
Call and see the new Geo. Woods & Co’s

“Orchesirioii” Organ,
An Organ with a crank, which any one
can play at siglit.

For Sale at 90 & Accrued Interest-

Mr. B. F. BARTON,

The right i-i re.erved to advanee tbu
j.iieo without nulicu.

(Korinerty „t Walvr.lll..,) hu.liii, c-.uiieetefl
hluiicif with lb. Arm will he plnt.eil lo att.ml lo
miy urd.r. •viii lo lb« flrm.
c*

on fiyi'uriihle lerm.s.
.Main Elreel,..
..Waterville, Maine.

NAPKINS,
’

, -

TOWELS,

Boston.
New Y’ork.

ICE CREAM SALOON.
lOR CUE AM by the Quart or Gallon.
DrMvercel lo any jiurt of th7 City free
of' cltaripi.
A. THO.\n’.SON.

A.T

I’O RENT.

UEPOKE rURCUASINO ELSEWIIEKE.

Te one or Iwo small families, the fine Dwelling
llou*e ou bilver-tit., lately tbs resldeneeof Daniel

W. M. PIJKIJVTONI,

Foye &; Yeazie’s,

Ooravi of Mala aad Cbiuob 8t., oppodM VopotITIfc

Geo. Wm. Ballon & CO.
72 Devon.liiru et.,
8 Wall streut,

Plcate CaUand Price our

WESTWATBKVIMJL

& Julyl, in N. Y.-

BAJll'LES SENT UY MAIL.

Organs and Pianos to Rent TABLE LINEN

, IKEoat IVIarket’

Interest Payable

riio entire Issiio of tliC’ie First Mort •
4-’ll & 4^8 Congress Hlreet,
PORI Xi AND...........IvIAINE, gage Bunds oq tlie Main Line Irom the
Cilv ol Toledo, Oliio, to llio City of
Whulnali! a 1C. lull Hrulir. lu
Kokomo, Ind,, IS.'i miles,§1,2.'i0,06il, or
less than $7,t>0U per mile.

Meat and Groceries

JOHN WAHE.

the

Miituifucinrer.

LARGEST S'lOCKOF

.JUST

T IN AV A 111'*,

WILLIAM i A. CARR,

Cliilliiug direct Irom

ing a linn in New Yorkdily.) w« tool*

OPPOSITE CASTER’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, WATERVILLE

BRIDGES BROS.,

MASOBr.

& llKrAlL.

Have money by buying your

Hilvniilage id

Boston, Mass.

J.

wholesale

Yuu cnii

Od'ing lo nor ctiriioriliiiiiry fnciiiiieif
lor buying clolli.'i and Irininiingi', (Ifnv'

CEO. W. SIMMONS Sr SON’S,

il. J. G-fiUEIibjT,

MARKET

AT

It will pay yon to look at lii« L.lItCK STOCK OF S.-\Ml'hES hofuro oiiloriiig
cl<«" li'.i'c. Every Garment inirranlotl la Jit or no sale,
AtiE.N I' FOR

Foye <Sf Veazie's

CORNER

CLOfliG,

At piicc.s llial c.aiiT bo lionl.

-----^TO^j'srcyirs-w'iasffleT.TOBrSESB)'.’6;

. l^NtabllMbeil, 1H53,

J. PEAVY & BROS.

Mens, YoniJCs & CJiiiclren's IVear,

SA WYER S

YEAR and exponte* lo
ng*'ntfi. thitlltKree. Adtire** P.
.O. VI* Ki:UY( AiitfuaU, Maine*

Newspaper Ai1vorti*ing Baroim, 10 Spruce
'Btroot. Now Yoik Cityr

lincB of all tlic New ami Ni)ht>y stylus lor

CALL AND SEE FOR YODRSELF.
AND
Dinsmore <Sx Sons, Brocades | Trimming.^

PUMPS.

iroJixA
—CtUluollleiv

HL'Y^W

C. W. CLAllIi, Clirtinn;xu of Commitlfi*.

FOR FLAG RAISING.

HYIDE eSc CO.

__

WeaUh and Wonder* of llio ludlea,China, Jaoan,
etc. A million people want It. Thii I* tn« befit
cimnee of your llfu to make money IWware of
'• cntchpi nnv ” Iniltalloni*. Send for circular*
All Seals Jlescn'fil. 'Jiekets ~io CenLs and $100, aecardimj la loealiaii. containing
and extra
a full doficrlptbm of the work
w(
teritifi
to Agent*, A*blrci*H N.imtjt.tt. Pi;m.fMtil!*o
of Ticket'* will brgiD on Wcdni'nday, .Uily 7lh, at 10 o’clock A. NG, ot J. K. Perclval A (’o’a.,
_____
Waterville; aliio nt the umiiil v>Inc»’» in Skowhegnn. Kttirtlold. Weat Wati rvnle, Yttaralhoro’, Angntiln, (’«»., Philadelphia, Pit.

FIREI WORKS
OK EVERY DESCUU’TIOX,

-.25-vi-i

lbr th« richly
oaty
eompUU and authaatto hMory cC

Mr(!. tf. P.VRKKR, First Tenor;
Mr. tr. M. W.VNl', Secoml Tenor;
.Mr. L. H. CHUBBUCK. First Bass;
Mr. D. M. B.M5COCK, Secoml B.ws.

6ENUINE SHAKER MEDiOINE,

i

COi\CERT,

Mino. ClIATTF.RTON-noHRER, Lomion Fug...............
Miss HEXlUKTTA BEEBK, ol New York City.......... .
I Blaok Lisle & New Kid Gloves* M.. E. M. li.\(iI.EY, of Boston,....................................... .
! All of which will he sold lower ihnn ever before,
j
Onlcrs done lo tlio most apitrowd glvle.
Mr. CARI, EICIILEK, of lioston...........................................

Jacob.
Fairkif.i.d Itbm-i.—Till! vill.igc schools
wi'l close this week. .. .Slienlf l.awiy
made two seizure.s of liquor at tlie ex
press ofliee la.st week.....Ml. Tiinolliy
.lone* of Norlli Fairfii'ld, dii'il very sud
denly, Sunday evening, of liearl disease.
Apparently he was in Ids usual healtli up
to a sliort lime helbre his (h ath, and then
only cumplalneil ol not feeling well. Mr.
.loiies was well kr.owii and has tilled sev
eral positions of iru-i in Icwn. In 18J8.
iie repreM-iited Ids town in the legi-lalni'e
And WHS elected alli r aspirio cl eonlest al
lonrlh town ineeiiiig. Faiilield was ilieii
clas.-eil alone. He was town eidlector and
treasurer Irom 1852 to 1.85.') inclusive aud
again ill 1858. He also tilled .several
minor olUees. ■ lie performed his duties
well and was esteemed by Ids towns
men.—[Jo’irinil.

CO >1

CHIP, AND STRAW 600DS,
Alillinery Noz'cities

gciltl23.

Ncul ^Jujcvtiscmcnld

COLBY UNIVERSITY,.CLASS OF’80

In Wateryille, SOtli ult., by Ecv. H. F. Shaw.
JuHSt rrcclvnl, n \*Tf[0 Rlock of
Mr Charlea W. Jfmps of China, and Mina Ida
8. (.ciirijed of Bcittoii.
In Maliowcll, Jiinp 28. Mr. Selvin Q. Lohlio
WITH ALL THE KKW
of Stmth Gardiner, to Mimi Annie L. Jaokaoii
of liallowo}!.
In AuRnuta, Juno 20th, Ofo. A. Black to
Mi<»8 Corn E. White. Juno 20th, Thomas 1*.
Of the bea'8ox.
Toole to Miss ClHra A. IleevcH.
’ ir•
'it
» r
»
In Sricrnmento.Od., June in. Ellis Franklin MilH lU biCiCk cU fanC}! skcU
and Ella F. U.ivis formerly of Wtttervillo.
i
, .r • i • it
tt. i*'

WATERVILLE.

Caii4r tlanulWetaiwr.

KLIlWOOD .HTAllLK,
I)AIIT1E8 wUhingte l»u llir ElluwouU .hlaliU^

1
furUnrya‘idinin*l*nt'bu*lo*,« can nv.-.rU'n Mna* naf condition* by cnoulrlug of

4Ht

Vf. U. AKKOLIX.

S'

N.

?ri)e
M1SC’P]T.LA.TSI Y

iWflU... .3uli) 2, 1880.
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

SKILLFUL SURBERYI

THE YOl'N(; LOVE AND THE OLD.

Pttmoul of llriiary Calculi hy tin Knifs-

O Tiin yonng l<»vo wiw «woct, ilenr,
Tlie dainty droam «f onrn,
NVlirn wp could not keep our feet, dear,
From danriuf; through the llow'ra.
When lunea and K'l.V romances
W’treifiic'
ick ns leaves in Spring*
And c.iireH were old folks’ funnies*,
And joy the solid thin;;.
Of all youth's visions hlcst, dear,
or ail its gcjldcn dowers,
0, the 3'»)ung l(»vc Avns best, dear,
That dainty dream of ours I

A I.LCKV MAN.

Trubtrkb—Keuben Foster, Moses Lyford, C. C.
()9rnisb,,Frnnklin Smith Orrlck Ubwcb, Natb.
Meuder, A. N. Oroenwood.

K.

DoposiU ofono dollar nnd upwards, received
and put on interest nt coinmcuccmcnt of eneb
MANUFACTURES
month.
•Mr. Simoon Tiot.nll, of Siiuf;crlie«, N, Y.,
No tax to be paid on deposits by dcposltor«|^,
Iiail lipiMi troatoil for mveri vonrH by vorlons
(.Junction Mfiin «n<l Elm Street.)
Dividends made in May nnd November, and
phyririiinA for wbiil they cull Strioturo of the
if not withdrawn nre added to deposits and in
t-'ro tini, witbmit bonoftt. He finiillv nonmiltoir
Window and Door Frames,
DKAIrKIlS IN
terest is thus compounded twice n year.
Dr Ditviii Kennedy, o( lioiidout, N. Y., wlio
MOULDINGS,
BRACKEIS,
found bin trouble to be Unnnry CnJctili, nr
Office in Savings Honk Build ng. Bank open
Stones in tlio tlliuldcr. 'file itoctor nt nneo re
GU'JTKRS, STAIR
daily trom 9 n. m. to 12 m. nnd 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Li
moved tlie foreign bodies witli the knife end
Saturday Kveninos. 4*30 to r,-30.
RAILS,
tiien i^ave ins great Itiood Specific, ** Favorite
K. H. DBUMMOND, rrous.
& FANCY
BALLUSTKRS, and POSTS,
Kemt'dy," to prevent tjicir retormiition. The S T ANDARD
Watcrville, Aug. ],IS78.
0. <hc old love is aweet, dear,
^c., ^c..
entire irciitment was eminently successful, ai d
TTiesc chill October days,
G R Ost: E R I E S.
Mr. Tielrell'.s recovery was rapid and perfect.
When wc tread with falt(*ring feet, dear,
While “ Favorite itomedy'* is a specific iu
'I'ho sei*e and silent ways.
iyonbatifl Southern Pino Floor Boards,
ail Kidney and Bladder dis'cRSes it is equally
^Yhe^ earth has hwt its glory,
inntrlied or square joints fitted for nse. (Jlazed
valup.ble in cases of Billions Disorders, ConstiWindows
to order. Ballu'^ters, hftfd wood or
And Ileav'n has lost its blue,
]>ation of the Bowels, and all the class of ills
AIVO
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings in great va
And life's a s(»bor story,
apparently insoparsblo from the constitulions Crockory, lOarthcn, Stone, and
riety, for outside and Inside Iiouso finlsn. Cir*
And cuic a comrade true.
of Women Try it. Your Druggist liss it,
elc Mouldings of any radius.
Though hopes no longer cheat, dear.
nud its cost is only one dollar a bottle. Tlie
.K& Our work is mode by tlie day and warranted;
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
And tlrrains have lost their sway,
lucky man is be who puts this advice iu pracnnd we are selling at VERY LOW figures.
O. the oM lore is sweet, dear.
tico............................................. DouT forget the
4.i>’For work taken at the sliops our retail prices
That gilds the Autumn day!
duce and rrovlsions.
name and address. Dr. David Kcuuedv, Ronrln, NKIiSON,
are ns low ns onr wholesale, and wc deliver
— L(>7iihin Sorivti/.
out, N. Y. The Doctor would have ft uuderul curs at same rate.
We would lay to eur Friends and thcFI’nhll Ilns taken the Philbrick Store, i_u Merchants
stood that. wliil|^he is engaged in tlio introduc__ ^ opposite
......... Wutervlll
............. Bank Block, whicli
gcnorlty that wo make no Extraordinary claims o
row,
J. FURBISH.
Pooii Kitty!—See wliat Iho censit.a
has
rocentiy
been
overhauled,
nnd
nicely
filled
still continues the practice of Ilia profession, paper. Try us and judge lor yourselves.
up, where ho has opened a fresh stock of
man says about cals in New York city: i)ut confines himself cxclusivel.y to Offlre preo
IIOIISK OWXKllX,
T. F. Dow.
W. II. Dow.
“ At the (lump nt Thirty eighth street, ticc. lie treats all diseases ol a citronic clinracter, and performs all tlio minor and capital
USO.
Watcrvillo,
.Tanuury
1,
1880.
North Uiver, where dead .animals report nporutions oCsurgery,
Crockery and Glass Hare, Vloar
ltn02

FURBISH^

HANSCOM BLOCK,

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

F

O U R,

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY, Neiv Store

Neiv Goods,

GROCERIES,

ed by the police are tiikeii, “ tlie eat and
dog calls” by telegraph from the differ
ent precincts amount to more than lUO a
da}'at the present lime. Two covered
wagoui arc kept running from morning
to night, gathering up tlie dead from
Blrcels and alleys. liy far the larger
proportion of (he animal.s, probahly llireefonrths, nre cala. A (airly repi'eseniative precinc(, including ns it docs privale
dwellings of the belter class, business
blocks, and tenemenls, is- that covered
from the police station in T.venticth
street, between Seventh and Kighth nvennes. Here are daily reported on an
average the dealhs of four cals.- It is
sale to say that twenty of the other thirly-four precincts have an equal aver.agc,
making at this rate, (lie total cat inortiilitp per diem about 80, or 30,080 a year.
The autumn and winter montlis show a
lalling off in the daily average, but an
allowance should be made lor many
thousand cats and kittens that arc liuried
or ollierwiso dirposed of witlioiit the aid
of tho sanitary squad, so tliat the above
ligtires are likely to lie less rather Ilian
iu excess of the yearly-average.

[looorporaUwl Aug. 6, 1B70.

24 Congrc.ss Street, Doston,

Manufacturer and Repairer of

i!va:.A.i3srE..
FRAMES
FOR RUlI.niNGS
OF EVERY DESCRinTON
FURNISHED, PUANEl), SIZED, CUT
AND MARKED TO
PEACE,
Thtik nnahling any practical workman
to rcailily pul the same togiTlicr without
.lillicnlly.'
Alzo, all Ontshlc ifc Inside J^inish.

liicludliig

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
I ways on band or furniHlicd at short notice.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS
nnd

HEADSTONES

New Music Roojus,

I’rice.

constantly on hand
unu made froir the
Very Or,I VK.IIMOAT and ITAI.IAW
MAIIBI.K

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Monuments and Tablets,

Will, alternately leave Franklin wbnrf, Portnnd, ntid India” wharf Boston, DAILY, nt 7
o'clock p. in , (Suiuia5'8 excepted.)
I'aa.scngers by this line nro reminded that they
secure n comfortable night’s rest, nnd avoid tho
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late nt night.
Througli Tickets for s.ile at nil the priocipn^
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the vnriou®
RhI .nd Sound Lines,for sale at very low rate®
1* fight taken as usual.
, B. COYLE, Jr. Gen'l Agent, Portland.

worked In our shop the past winter, to which vr
would invite tho attention of the public.
All work sold by U9 is delivered and set Iq
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
Wo are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ished GRANIIE MONUMENTS AND TABLE rS, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble Works,
O;^ PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1, 1870.
46 Waterville Marble Work

O. II. SMITH, Manager.

NEW STORE
NEW GOODS.
The undersigned have taken the Store

Four Doors North of Temple-St.
Has removed liis ollice to
OFFOSITE MATTHEWS’ CORNER MARKET
ODD F K L L O W b’ *li L O C K
And have purchased a large Stock o f
Where ho will be plpmsed to soo any desiring
the scrviccH ol a Dcntiat.

They have no Superior,
There is tlie best of evidenee tliat
tliey have
NO FQUAL..
It is an easy matter for a stranger, or
an unscrnperlous dealer, or a mttsieally
ignorant one to recommend some un
known piauo to be equal or superior to
tlic Chickcring.
I’ianos are rfeommeiided nnd sold as
“THE BEST.” wliilc it would l)e diflicult to ascertain wlio made tlicm, tlie
parties wlioso nanits they bear, never
having made any Fianos.
Buying direct from tho companj’, the
subscriber can sell lower titan some of
tlie inferior grade.s ot I’iano.s liavo been
sold in this vicinity. Other lower priced
Pianos will bo I'urnishcd to customers
nt as low prices as by any oilier dealt r.
Pianos will be sold as low as .$160.00,
and kept in timo one year witliout charge,
but no Piano is reeoimnended at less
price than $200.00.
O. H. CARPENTER.
Waterville, April 22, 1880.

Boots & Shoes

BUCIC

TheseSteamers are fitted up with fine ac
commodations for passengers, making tliis'a
very convenient nud comfortable route for
travelers between Now York and Maine. Dur
ing the summer months the.se steamers will
toucii
V'neyard Haven on the passage to and
from New York. Passage, including State
Steain Feather Bed Renovating.
Room.
^3;
meals extra. Goods det-tined be
Feather Beds. Pillows and Curled Hairs cleans
ed by steam. The only wuy tlmtmothaand worms yond Porlini.d or New York forwarded to descan be destroyed. It isnhsolulelyuusafetouscbeds iinalion nt once. For further information ap
ply tD
and pillows after sickness or deulii.
’HKNRY FOX, Genera! Agent, Portland.
^
STEAM DY'E HOUSE
J. F. AMLS, Ag’t, Pier 88, K. R.,Ncw York
Tickets and State rooms can also bo obtained
AND FANCY DYEING i:s rABLlSIlMENT
at
2’2 Exchange Street.
Water St. Augusta, AIo. Eutublished 1807.

PERSPECTIVE
OR

Meh a 11 ica I Drawing
15

8. W. BATES, rhmnix Rlock.

OLD AND RELIABLE.

Sanfobd’s IiIVEB Intiqoratob!

{is a Standard Family Remedy for
Sdiseases of the Liver, Stomaoli
jand Bowels.—It is Purely^^i^a
^Vegetable.— It never^ *■
{Debilitates—It is

EMILE BARRIER & CO.
Awarded lirfit premium nt Maine State Fair |87 0
Any kinds of Dre.-s Goods In pieeos or made In
to garments, Kibbons, Fringes, S«ck«, Velvets
Slippers, Kids, FPiUhert*, etc., dyed or cleansed and
finished equal to now. Also Gents, garments dj ed
cleansed, repaired nnd presbed ready to we.ir.
Carpets and Cnee Curtains cleansed. Velvet trim,
inlngs of blelglis dyed and restored to their primi
tive color without any ripping. Goods received
and returned piomptly by express. Send tor clrcular price list. Agents wanted In every town.
KNAUFF BItOTHKUS,
Agents for Waterville aud vicinity.

5flai

{OathartioAud
fTonio. .J.5J

{THY

SALEM LEAD COMPANYI)
lYIASS.

Wnrrnnteil TURK WIIITK LKAD.-Wcl}
known tbrmigliout Now Kngland as tho WHIT
LST, FINKST and BKST.'
LKAD I’ll’K, of nnv s zo or tbicknosH,
LFAl) TAPK, 6-8 in. wide, on reels for Cur
tain Sticks.
Ll'.Al) KIBfiON, from 2 1-2 to 8 inches wide,
on reelH for Builders.
At lowest market prices for goods of equal
quality.
_
ly39

0° O'V**

BRO’S,

d'VVN® ’ 0

the M. C. li. a, Crossliiff,
Main-St., Watehvii.lk,

Wt ol .Nt N >

Dealers in

Groesries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,
N. B.—We have also bout'ht a BANK

RUPT STOCK OF (H)OI)S kept over
Irom last year, which we olTcr
A'r EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Wc have secured a first class M’orkman nnd are
now iirepnrtMl to make all kinds of Blen’s Boots A
Shoes, Pegged or Sewed.

Jlcpairbuj ncalbj and promptly cxecnicd.

NICE NEW STOCK,

Thanking the public for )>ust favors, wo cordially
Invite them to call nnd examine our goods at our
New Btore.

AND NEW STORE.

Hodsdon & Loud,

All irork ('nt. ^^mle and
Trimmed, in the host possible
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
manner.
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oometist

PRICES LOW!
(live ns a Call.

Best and Cheapest I

Foil Bands
Anil

of selling tho

AT TUK

Ijiowest Prices^
in the lluo-uf

Family Groceries.
W. J. Goods,
Fruit, &e.

Vhere mnv be found nt nil times a full supply
CUOIC^ FAMILY GBOCEKlEb.

Butter, Cheese. Eggs, &c.,
Teas, CoH’ees, Sugars, Spices, &c.

Lowest

B. T- BEAZLET,
Has engaged Uie building
bulldlnfl owned by C. K. Math
ews, on Temple 8t.,, onposUe
onposti tlie Waterville Ilak
ery where i^« may be
>c round to attend to any orders
in his line uf bbeiness.
C\RUIAGK AND SIGN PAINTING
A SPECIALTY.
July 4th, 1870.
tf.3
Kknnkhkc County.—In Probale Court at AugHsiH.on tlie second Monday of June, 1880.
/AllAKLES K- MITCHELL, Administrator on
tlio Katato of
OHABLKS W.LEWIS, late of Waterville,
in said County, deceased, having presented (his
first account of administration for allowance:
Okdkneu, 'i'liiit notice thereot bo given tliree
weeks successively nilor to tho fouith Monday
of July, next, in tho Mail, a newspaper printed
in Waterville, that all porsoiiK interested tnnv
iitlond at a Court ofPr.ubato thou tobolioldon at
Augusta, nnd show cause, if any, why tho samo
should not bo allowed.
H. K. BAKEU, Judge.
Attest tCiiAUi.KH Hkwimu, ItogiKter.
1

' IV_ B. ARNOLD,
Maln-St,—Oi>posil(t llio Cunimun,

NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE OF
UI8 APPOINTMENT.
Augusta, iu tho county of Kennebec, and
AMERICAN BOARDIlie HOUSES A fatale
of Maine, the fourteenth day of June.
A. I). 1880.
t

PUOnUETOU.
CoowooB BU oppoolls Town lUll. Silver Str^t,
opposite Oco. JswsIPt. FonMrlrBsrry*s and
Heresy's Boarding Houses.
»

Tra^Unt Boarding ai Moderate Raiu*

Market

Tlie undersigned hereby give notice of their apMlntmtnt ae AMlgneee of Joieph Blaisdell, of
we«t Waterville In eald OfunifDf Kenuebeo, In
solvent debtor, who hoe been declared an Inoolvoat upon hie own petition by tbo Court oflntolyeocy for eald County of lUnnobeo.
WILUAJC
T. BAIirKN, )
I ^.drtaw.
. .
VENKY
J. OOULMMO,

rp-

-*-■ 1 ' "3 r#

^

InvigoratorJ
has been iiBcdJ
in my practice}
' and by tbo public,}
"for more than 35 years,}
'■with unprecedented results.}

Rates,

CASH PAID FOR
Kgi;*, Cheese and all kinds of Country
Produce.
CC^Ooofis delivered at all parts of the vlllag
free of charge.
2

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.}
}S.T.W. SANFORD, M • Di, MBWTOBKmMS
AST DRCOGIIT WILL TILL TOU ITS BKrCTlTIOS.

WOOD & COAL
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or lour feel long.
Will contract to supply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
prices.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW hy
the bale, ton or car load. Loose Hay
supplied on short notice.
NICE OAT SYUAW for filling
bods.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER.
Newark, Rorann, and Portland CE
MENT, hy the pound nr cask.
Agent tor Portland Slone Ware Co's
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
alt sizes on band, also TILE fordruining lend,
Cash paid for WOOL nnd WOOL
SKINS, also for Green &Dry W-ood.
Orders left nt John A. Vigue's Gro
cery store, or Piiiiic & Hanson’s Hard
ware store, will receive prompt allon(ion.
TERMS,' cash on delirery at lowest
>—*■■

Q. S. FLOOD.

.

Wiiterville, Mume.

COLORED

SILKS AND SATINS,

GREAT VARIETY
AT THE NEW FIRM OP
FOYE & VEAZIE,' '
WATERVILLE.

BUSINESS! ^^

}

TOlfflC

COAL, of all sizes, constantly on

Countv.—In Pr«»!)ate Court nt Au
His Stoek will cmbraco cvorythiiig; Kknnkhkc
gusta. on tho second Monday of June, 1880.
TOHN
CURUIEU,
AUmiiiUtrator on tho KsUKiiully ctillotl for iu his lino ; Rud fl lute of
while he will keep supplied with the CHARLES E. OURKIER, lute of W.Wntorville
in said County, deceased, having presented his
priCQd
first
Hccuunt............................
of udministratiou fi^ir
f.v allowance:
^
••
Choicest Qualities,
Crdcmi, That notice thereof be given three
weeks lucceshively prior to the fourth Monday of
ne promises to satisfy all that he sells fur
.hil/, next, in the Mail, a nowspnper print
ed
in Waierville, that all persons iiiiereeled mav
.
THE LOWEST PRICES
attend at a Court of Probate then to be holden
at Augustu, and show cause, if any, why the
same should not be allowed.
H. K. BAKER, udge
IN
AttestiCHARLES IIEWINS,Register, i

D. W. 8IMONDS,

I

selected with reference to purity, nnd
wliich we will sell nt the

Will also engage to organise nnd drill Mu band nnd delivered in any part of the
sionl Societies. Has had long experlcHco ns a
piilfiic Singer nnd Director.
Brass Bands village in quantities desired,
taught. Private instruction given upon Brass
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the
Instrumonls. V, 0. Address,
.
West Waterville, Me bushel or car load.

[At tho old stand of the Ulc J. r.CaffVcy,]

Makes a Specialty

Orciibstras,
Teuclirr ot NiiialiiR

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

and

1(7/^ make engagements us SOLO
SINOER, for Conventions, Concerts,£-c,

W. B. ARIffOIsB,

SF.Ml.nEEKI.Y LINE 70
NEW YORK.

Jnvariably Cures Loss of
Appetite, Flatulency,
Duainess, JaunX. dice, Nausea,
and Dys

Blliousnoss and Bil- x.
ious Colic. It is

pepsia.
Also

A

a specific for Nervous
and

Bilious

To Inventors.
The subscriber having formed a biisslnesi
connection with L, Deane, Esq. of Washington,
Patent
Attorney, nnd..................
late Head..Examiner U.
t). rSi
.................
Patent Office, is prepared-to obtain patents on
invettions of all kinds, trade marks and designa.
Iluviug the benefit of Mr. Deane's Iona exper
ience in the patent office, he can give an almett
certain opinion
the patentability of an in
vention, the fee for which is $5. This with Ilia
advantage of personal intercourse with clier’i,
givesliim unu<<unl facilities for conducting tla
business. Inventors please call, or address.
S, W. BATES,
Civi Engineer <b Land Surveyor,

O'd Crape Lnces, llernanl nnd Grenadines, how
eNcr solU d or faded, reJiniNhed, warranted equal
to new. NewC ape greatly improved. Satisfac
tion guarantee . WIfile Lttccs handsomely cleans
ed at lowest pi JCS.

A few Scliolurs wanted i

Successorsto W.U. Buck & Co.,

Adapted to the .Spring Trade, comprising nil of
the styles In the Market, which they offer as low as
tlie late avdunco in goods will admit.

f Page’s Block, 3 Doors Norlli of Williams House, j

MAINE STE^SHIP CO.

LESLIE'S HALL.
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
PAINE and HANSON,
Which he would invite'tho-so interesti,” Will, until further notice, run as
lj23
Waterville,
Maine.
cd'to see, hear, and buy.
We ara prepared to famish De.signs and worK
r follows:
Any praise of tlicsc-, instruments Irom -nperior to a )_T sliop in the State and at prices
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
an agent would be Buperlliions. Every to suit the times.
State Agency
DAY and THURSDAY, at 0 P. M., and leave
STEVENS & TOZIER.
River,New York,every MONDAY
intelligent Musician, every intelligonl
For the New England Crape and Lace PierSSKast
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
Cii.vneKs W. Stevefs.
C. G. Toz.ifr
business man knows
Refinishing Company.

A9r]>

li

At the oULstand of
W. A. F. Stevens
Son.

The Subscriber has the Exclusive
Agency lor Ihes-) instruments in this vicinity, and has received samples of
Square and Upright Pianos at his

Reduction in

Awarded Medal ond Diploma nt Am. Institute
Fair. One can of tlds Cement wlU stop the worst
leak about chimney, copelngs, skyliglits, where
houses join together, dormer windows, gutters,
Icaksornnil boles in lln roofs,gas or waterpjpes,
tubs, tanks, boats, cisterns and any other places
refjuii I’d to be made water tight. li Is in tlie form
of H thick paste, ready for use and applied willi
knife, stick or trowel. U very clastic, nnd does not
crack or rlilp off, nsed over 13 years with pcrrecl
succG-o, put up with full dlrcclfons for use, in cans
nt 23, 40 audGO cents each- ■A^k your hard
ware or paint supply store for it, or send stamp
for circular to vnndervoort’H Cement, I’alnt &
Putty works. Manufacturers of Flexible Cement,
Champion Stove ami Iron Ore Furnace Cement,
also Pure l.lnsecd Oil Putty.
For Sale by

Works

I’lANO-FORTES

A (loot) Common
is pre April 1,
pared as lollows: Dissolve 15 jiarts e.\iraet of logwood in‘JOO parts of water,
iillow to deposit, heat to boiling, and add
4 parts crystallized sodinni carhonutc.
Dissolve in IflO [larts of water 1 iiait of
yellow potassium ehrumatc, uud add this
drop by drop, with eonstaiil stirring, to
the logwood solulitui. Alter standing
lor a few hottr.s the ink will have tissinned
a full bluish-hluek color.

\ 5
1

STOrS ALL tVATEB LKAKS-

Grcat

Marble

HAVE on hand a good assortiAent

The rnVorltB Stenmers'

WATLUyiLld:

At tho lowest Market Kale. All iumVer loaded
1 cars witliout extra clmrge, when desired.
Kmploving only expealonced workman in every
department the coiiHMiny cun guarantee sallsiac*
tion*
rurtles, contemplating building, will find it to
tbeir advunlugc to get our prices before piirclius
ing. Figures given on all-work, when desired.

A. F Collins Hi Co*

„ SPECIAL NOTICE.-

Miop—Ea*t Temple .Street, Waterville.

CIIICKRRIXG

Worker

AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of nil kinds done to order. Geme*
tery work a specialty. Monuments and Cnrbing cut from Haliowell granite at the lowesf
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Tows^
Hull,
Waterville Maine.'
All Oi ders'lnj mail proraptiy allended to.

All tli«‘‘0 articles nre fresh and new, and of

Umbrellas and Parasols Mncded.

DIMENSION LUMBER, BOARDS,
SHINGLES, LATHS. CLAl’BOARDS, RICKETS &c..

KxiLEH and Nituous 0.\ii>k G A«„admiiil5tored

STBAM ERS.

AM)

I have a good stock of Oak, Hickory and Ash, o be sold nt low prices.
tile be,*! qiiulily, and having ■ecitrcd a first ctuss
Give me n tall, examine my good**, and learn
Carriage Maker, I hoi)C to have tlio liberal patron* iny prices, and bee If it will not be for your in
ago of the piibtic.
All work dune aUshort notice ond in tlie best pss. terest to deal with me,
B. NELSON.
sible manner.
Waterville, Feb. 6, 1880.
34

House Furnishing Line,

Jdairfleld, .Me,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Yankee Notions.

—At.80-

In all kinds of wood.
I)0')ll AND WINDOW FRAMES,
MOUEDINGS, BRACKETS,
.\nd everything in the

DENTIST.

o. €.
Granite

quality. And with an experience, of
Carriages, Hleighs and Wheels Made good
tvrent\-iwo vears to aid him. tlie proprlcter h
ami llcimirr.d.
confident limy have been well bought,and will

STAIR RAILS, POST.S.
liAT.U.STERS, TURNS &C.I

DR. G. M. TWITCHELL,

Beenres Patents in tlie United States; also In Grtat
Britain, Franco and other foreign oountiies. Oop*
cittlms of any Patent furnished by
rASBKNOBR TRAINS, Leavc Waterville for ics of theono
dollar. Assignments recorded at
Portland ik Boston, via Augusta 0.24 a. m. mitting
Washington. No Agency In the United BtatM
10.09 p, ni. fi.lO a.m. Mondays only.
possesses superior facHitics for obtaining patent! or
Via Lewiston 0.24 a. ni.
ascertaining the patentability of inventions.
R. H. KDDY, Solicitor of Patentt.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.15 a. m. 4.35 p. m.
Tr.STIMONlAIiS.
For Belfast A Bangor, 7.15 a. Tn, (nixd)
' 1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most eapabla
have
F<»r Skowhegan, 3.25 n. m., mixed—4.35 p. m. nnd suocensful practitioners with whom 1T na
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays had ofilriul Intercourso.
CllAS. 3IASON, Commissioner of Patents,**
included.
*' rnventors cannot employ a person more trust
Frkiout fiiAiNS for Boston and Portland
worthy or more ennebic of securing for them an
via Augusta 8.30 a. m,
early and favorable consideration nt the Patent
via Lawiston ; nt 11.10 a. m. C.50 p. m.
Oillce.
For Bangor 7.16 a. m. 2.00 p. m.
EDMUND BURKE, late Commissi oner of Paten
“ Skowhegan, 3.25 a.m. 3,25 p.m. Sat’y only.
TTobto If .October ID, 1870.
U. IT. KTTDY, Erq.—Dear Sir: you procor^
PassknOKU Trains arc due from Portland, &
fur
ino,
in
1840,
my
first
patent. Since tnen yon
Bo.ston. via Augusta 3.15 a. m. 4.36 p. m., 8.42 have acted for and advised
me in hundreds of
p. m,, Si\turda\s only,
cases, and proenred many patents, reissues and
via Lewiston, 4.36 p. m.
extenlions. I have occasionally employed the
Skowhegan 0.12 a. m. 4.00 p. m, (mxd)
ibest agencies In New York, Phlladcipbin and
Bangor& East O.lOn.m, 0.12(mxd,) 10.00 p. m. Washington, but 1 sllll give you almost the whole
of my business, in your line, and advise others to
Freight Trains, are due from Portland.
employ you.
Via Lcwlson. 2.40 a. m. 1.40 p. m.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
“ Augusta, 2.45 p. m.
Boston, January 1,1880.
ly.
“ Skowhegan, 7.42 n. m. (mondays only) 4.00
p. m.
“ Bangor, 10.60 a. m. 6.12 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.

Staple Di'v Goods,

»

H. EDDY,

76 State St. Opposite Kilby, Boston

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday, Jane. 27.1880.

Vandervoort’s Flexible Cement
- !1' I \ ' 1, '.V

Corn, Fine Feed, cfcc.

WORK.

Large Jobs a Specialty.

-- —
Ri.ack Ink

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,

lie has also n well selected stock of

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

Mills at Fairfield,

A tilivelier from I.eiulvillu tells his
neighbors In tho East how he haJ to
travel fifty miliiS in a stage. When iiliont
half the distance hail been traversed lliey
Blopiicd at a small place to change hoists.
While they were ehaiiging, the jinsBcngers iminoved the oppoiTunily to lake a
luiieh. They stepped up to Iho counter
of tin) little restaurant and each took a
liiece of pie ami a cup ol coffee. When
they had finished the Ittneh they asked
the pi'ico. The man in alteinlanco said :
“ One piece of pie 50 cents; ono cup of
cofi'ee 26 cents—76 cents each.” Ono ol
the party grumbled a lullo about the
price, whereupon the old man behind the
eonntcr slriiiglitoiied liimscll up, folded
his arms in a dignified manner and said ;
• Stranger, look at nrt>. Do you suppose
am slaying out here for my health H"
-----

THOMAS SMART

KEUmiC FRAMING CO.,

PATsnrTSi

RAILROAD.

Headacheix

BITTERS!

JOHN W, PERKINS & CO.

Oeneral Agents,......................... Portland, Mo-

~”sTATE^OF MAINE.
Court of IiiHolvency
sr.
5y.
In the oasu *bf Henry Hoxlo, of Waterville,
Insolvout Debtor.
Tills Id to give notice that pursuant to an order
of Court therefor, a second meeting of the Creditors
uf said Insolvent i>ebU>r, will behidd ut tlie I'robate
Olflce, In Augusta,
___________
In said County, on Monday, the
‘
6th day of...........................
July, A.D., 1880, at• two
o’clock• In tbo
aflornouu, fur the purposes named lu Section 39,
of the Act of the said titate of Maine, entitled '* An
Act In rehittun to tlie Insolvent Laws of Blulne,*'
approved February 21,1878.
Attest:
CHAULKBIIKWINS,
I
Ueglstor of sold Court
Kknnkhkc

Kbnneukc County.—In Probate Court, at Xpgui-

ta, on the secondHonday of June, 1880.
~ ' ESLEY J. MAYNARD, Adroiiilstrator on the
W‘
Estate of
WINSLOW ROBERTS, late of Waterville,
In said county, deceased, having presented bis
first account or Administration fur tulowuucc:
OuoERhD, That notice thertof be given three
weeks suocasslvely prior to the fourtli Monday of
newspaper printed In
July next, InI the Mall, a ncwspanc
Waterville, that all persons Interested may attend
at a Court of Probate tlien to be holden at Augusla, and 'show cause ft any why tho same should
not be allowed.
H.K. BAKER, Judge.
Attest: CIIARLE0 HEWIN6, Register.
1

£VUT XAH
Woman atto^Ud

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE,
is II sure enro for spii\ln?, spHuf,* curb, callous,
Sprains, swellings, gullf, hMueiiess and oilargomuvits of vhojoint’or lliiibs. Il will conipletoly
remove a bone t-uavlii ^vlUioiit bli.-tulug or euusing a sore. It Is also us good lor mau as for beast
u'nd is used lull strength, ul all tlaiet^ of the y»'ur,
with perfect safety. A cure hicb we are knowing
to Is a person who sulfeied 15 years with hlp-jolni
lameues and wna permanently run d two years ago
with Kendnirs Spavin I'ure. Rejueuibcr wo claim
It will euro a bone Hpavin nnd coniplotely remove
liio bunch without blistering.
Office U. fa. Marshal, Wusleni Dl-I. of Mlcldgan.
Kalamazoo, Apr. 15, >870.
B. ,T. Kendall, Enost'urgh Fulls, Vt.—Dear fair:
—I receivtd tbo two bottles of )our spavin cure
forwarded by express iu Jaiiunry ust. I am hap
py to state that it performed all your advertiseinenl called for. lu three weeks utter 1 cnininenced using It, the spavin was entirely removed nnd
li valuable horse restoretl to usefullness.
Very truly yours,
.lOgN PARKER.
Send for Illustrated circular givibg Poaitlvc
Proot. Trice 81. All Druggists have It lor you.
Dr. B. J. liciidall A (,‘«> , Trojirielors.
Ennsburg Falls, Vermont.
JOHN W. PERKINS & CO. Gcn’l Ag’ta.
Portluud, U Ine.

DON’T FAIL TO TRY A PAIR
OF

THOMPSON’S
GLOVE-FITTING
CORSETS!

Kovae Bills,

Iwo Trains Fach Way Daily.

WARNER’S SAFE BITTERS.

Trains will run as follows, connecting at We?t
Waterville with Maine Central R.R.:
ANGOR

1 r.2

3 06
BANGOR
10 SO. A i#r
11 15

11 02

12 05

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock, from North Anson.
Skobwliegan.
At Notridgcwock, from West Waterville 'or
Mercer,
At Madison for Sawyer’s Mills. fStnrks.)
At North Anson, for Solon, Bincham, New
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusulom, Dead RIvornnd
Flag Slufi*
JOHN AYER, Pres.
W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

FOR

It ctire^.ScrtkftilouH and otharKkln Rrnj^'
tloii* and I>i''e)e>(>s, including Cancer*,
eerH, and ot her Snrrm.
1>.>
'IVeaKneM of (he Stomaeh,C.'onMiipaiioii, IkDjctiteax^aeneral J>ebllity, etc., nre cured hy the Kafe Bitter*. It is'
uneqiialed as an appetir.prund regnlar tonic.
Buuit^urivvo sizes ; pnccH, 50e. aixl 8I-00.

1 30 P.M

2 30

BOSTON

Sunnner Arrangement.
THE STEAM Ell

STAR of the EAST

liutl

It is tfic best Illn<xl Purifier, and stlmuiatm'
every function to more heultUful iictlou, aiid
Is ttius n benoflt in uU disciises.

ON AND AF ri'.i: TUr.Sf)AY,.JlINE 1. 1?80.
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND
Leave
8.10 A.M.
North Ansori
6.20
AnsuiLAud Madison
8.44
Norriiigewock,
Arrive
West Waterville,
9.15
From BOSTON. PORTLAND &
Leave
West Waterville,
4.06j’.M.
Norridgewock,
4 35
Mudison and Anson, 4.69
Arrive
North Anson,
5.10 i‘. m.

l>Geaar,

Urinttr.v lYiMea-w*.
WS'l'estlinuiilalsof the highest order in proof
of
staienienis.
Ati^'l'ur lha cure of
coll for Wnr-^
I>isil>vtrK t'lirc.
«ttri‘'or Iho cuii* of
and thf» other'
diseases, c.vll fnr Wartici’’» Kalti Xilcloey
liiid l.!ver C'ai’c*.

CHANGE OF TIME.

„

WAKNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quick! V gives Itont and 8le<‘|» to the sutTbrlnf,
eur«>s ■leartaelie anil Neiirtilgrla, prevenla
fr'ItH. nnd relievos Nervou*
(ration lirougbt on by exeo’isive drink, over
work, inciilul Hhoeka, and < liter rnuae*.
l*uWL'ilul as It Is to stop pain and soothe dis
turbed Nerves, it never Injures the ayslem,
w'lietber t:\ken lu sniull or large doses.
Buttles of two sizes; prices, 50c. and $1.00.

WARNER’S SAFE PILLS

Ara nn Immediato and active stimulus (br «
Torpid Liver, and cure CostivepaM, Dyipcpita, Billoutaeu, Bineus DUr'
rhas. UaUrla. F«v«r
and Afus. auct should

tu* usihI wheiicvi-r the
[ Ihiwi'Ih do not n])pratQ

fieely aud regularly.
Ao Aiiirr I'lllt rv<ivire »«rk
•Nintl d(r>v« fur th«rv«tk
wurk. I’rirc 25 et*. it Sti.
WsPBf rS Safe lletuKUi** «•
i soil! i>y llrMSfUi* A IkBlu*
\ lo Xfdlrinr
wharr.
1

H.H. Warner &. Co.,
Profirtrtors,

ROOHEBTEB, N. T.

Cji'ScHd for PsMpkM
ml Tf-UtBotilsIt.

Highest Medal at Vienna and FhUadelpha.

E.& II. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
691 Broadway, New York,
Manufacturers, Importers & Dealers In

Velvet Fi'iimca, Albums, OraphoBCopea,

Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regulurly as follows, until further notice.
Stereoscopes and Views,
Leaving Giirdiiicr over}’ Jlomlay nnd Thursdav. HuJ 3 o'clock, Richmond i\t‘4, nnd Ball) EaVGRAVINGS, CIIUOMOS, rHOTOaKAPHS,
ut 0 1*. M.
And kindred goods—Celebrities, Actresses, cte.
Fauk—From Augusta, Haliowell and Gar
diner, to Boston,.............................................$2.00 PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.
Richmond to Boston,............... '....................$1.75
Bath
**
“
....................................11.50 We are Headquarters for everything in the ways!
steUeopticons and magic lanterns,
HcalS} fiOCenti.
Each style being the best of Its class In tbs
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,
market.
Will leave Augusta at 12 M. Haliowell at 1.45
UoMRiful Photographto Trunsparenelet of
P M., connecting with the. above boat at Gar Statuary
and Engravings for (he window.
diner.
Convex
Glass. Manufacturers of Velvet Frames
For further particulars enquire of W. J. Tuck, for Minaturos
and Convex Glass Pictures.
Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, Hallowoll; Blanch
Catalogues of Lanterns nnd Blldes, with diree*
ard & Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
tions
lor
using,
sent on receipt of ten cents. 81_
mond; G. 0. Greenleaf, Bath.
Gardiner, April, 18n8.
Cin46.
GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,

Op Rra.l Estate in Watebville.
By virtue of tbo will of tho late Jarvis Barney,
and us surviving Trustee named in said will, I
shall sell at public auction, at tlie WlJliuras House,
iu Waterville, on Unturday, tho loth day pf July
1880, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, the following
described parcels of ri>al estate belonging to the
estate ol said Jarvis Barney:
Tlic homestead uf the said Jarvis Barney, sit
uated at the foot of Main tit., and adjoining the
Continental Uouse, tiio same being a two story
dwelling liouse, wltli out buildings.
'File Carlton House, fso culled.) situate on the
east side of Front .St., tlio same being a two story
frame dwelling, with basement, and fitted to be
oceupled for a saloon nnd tenement.
One noro of land ou tho riains, fso called.) ex
teiuUng from Water tit. to the Kennebec Ulvei
with tlwciiiug house and barn thereon, the sumnow occupied by Fred I’azie
One acre of land on the Plains, (so called) ex
tending from Water tit. to llie Kennebec River,
I’oi'fect Fitting nt
with three houses situate thereon.
One acre of laud on the Plains fso called) cx
FOYE & VEA^HE’S.
tending from Water St. to tho Kennebec River
with three houses situate thereon, andoccupledbj
George Brackett ano Charles Billctdouz.
Watekviixe.
Three acres of land on the west side of Wate
St., on tho Plains (go called) with ono andon
half stonr dwelling house thereon, aud now oco
pled by Thomas Labby.
NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE OF
A wood lot bituate in ti)o town of Fairfield, con
niS APPOINTMENT.
taining thirty acres, more or less, and lying on
At Aiieueta In tlio Oonnty of Kenneboo. ....
and both sides ot tho tiomerset Railroad.
Tho sale will bo absolute, and the terms cash.
State
‘ of Hnliio, tlio 14lli dily of Juno, A. IJ. 1880.
« ..
C.K. BARNEY,
The unduridgned hereby gives nutlco of his appoint
Burviving Trustee, under the will of the late Jar
meiit ns AsHiunee of
vis Barney.
’
TOBIAS B. OKUALD. of Albion,
Watervtilo, Jon. 14, ISSO.s
81
lu said County of Kenneboo, Insolvent Debtor,
who has been declared an Insolvent upon his peti
tion by the Court of Insolvency fur said County of
Keanebeo,
1
E. F. WKOB, Assignee.

TO RENT.

. . Can learn.of a-pleasant and,
1 aoriTABLS bnelaess to engsge In, (In your own'
My m
.....
________ __
neighborhood.) g^Many. Inexperionoea Agents {
STORE and LOT on llaln-st.—Now leased to
alr<^y maklug ^.00 a day. U oosU aotUlng to' Cheaper and In betMr Style than they oan be A. Vlgue, until Aug. tst, 1880.
try It.
Adoreas,
* . had eleewhere, will M ezeouted hr Order at the
Wtf. JORDAN.
r, 0. mCM k CO., rortland,
•>MAIL-JOB orrioE.
Waterville, Sept.L35, 1670.

{Formcrlfi Dr. Croi>i'» KUtney C»re.^
AYilj liltliivy,

AUCTION SALE. ,

FOR SALE.

Warn?r's Safa Kidnoy and Liver Cure.

Somerset Rail Road

TRADK MARKTbe great eM-TRAOSMAM
liih Bemedy,
—
An unfailing
cure for Semin
al Weakness,
Spermatorrhea,
Iropoteiicy, and
all diseases that
follow,*as a so^uenoe of Belf^abuse; as Loss
ICrORE TAKIMflRof Memory. Un Ami TAKIII*,
iversal Lassitude, Pain In the Back. Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old^ge, ond maay other D|*«
eases that lend to Insanity or ooDsamp>tloQ, and a
Premature Grave.
(Tgr-Full particulars In our pamphlet, which 1
desire to send free by mail to every one. 49*TdS
Bpeoiftc Medicine Is sold by all drugglata at $1
package, or six packages for $5, or wUl he seal
free by mall ou receipt of the money, by address*
h>g»

,
|
,
'

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.

Sold in Waterville and Evorwhere by nil Drar
gists.

A First-class Boarding House
TO LETAnd E'urniiurc for 8ah,
In Portland, Me. Full of Boarderi, The B**, I
located aud without a doubt the best cmylng boas* I
in the city. Fifteen to KIgiiteen liuudi^ dollar^ I
oan be made per year. Good reasons for aelUali ”
Fortermsandr
“■ *
d particulars
apply oraddreaa
3w&l
.
CUA^ W.,WELLS.
r* . r>> AAAW.
Pdrtluid, UdM.
1104 Bxobange-8t.,

GRANT BROTHERS,
manufaotubebs or

Fine carriages & bleiohs* |

IN It. B. DUNN BLOCK.

-Ai.sb^ Six Stores, 1 Basement Market, 2 Large Rooms
for Light Maoufaotursog, 15 Offices.
All heated 1^ Steam, lighted wlUi Gaa, Bath- Doiie In Q faithful luaiuter. A^df.^
Rooms and Water Cloaots for Moomuodution of
•a
Noriii Vaiwlbof..
uaaata.
41
-----------.DUNN.

PAINTINB AND PAPERIND

